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LEO 'ETI THIRTEEN'I'l.

iv m'AçNv r.îin:m.,

Not for Lhe halo that wreaths th y heI,
NOt for the laisse Of thy i:tlowted lif,

Not for the incense thy iands have fhed,
O'er a lutid age of si and stri fe

Not for thy glory of high estate,
Rluiler ofilm lions of pigrimls feet,

Lord of the keys of the hcavenly gate,
Throied in ihe slain Cîist's victory-scat !

Not for the crimes of unhioly hands,
Not for the vrongs that thy cuirch lihas

borne,
Plundered and stripped 'iid tlie godless

lands,
Baredt to he bigot's and recreant's scorn;

Nay, not, for these do thine eves befiold
A nation w'rung with tle *thrîoes of ycars

Lie diown-î* in a passion of lova untold ,
And bathe thy feet with their gratefuil tears.

O beautifil fect with glory sluod f
O beauitifu l ey es now lin wi ti patit!

Ti rice holy tic dust chose feet have trod
The spot wiiere a glance f'romt those eyes

He looke il at the immiiiimiiers fase and sly,
And lit thougfit of the olden Pharisee

H e leard the nakied aind lin-rv cry,
And le fhoigit of .lesus a? Galilee.

Tien lie turned froma flic foe, now iasked as
friend.

No crouiclied and fawniniiig- bu t all too
laite-

And lie "a "No iessage of w'rath Pll

'l'o the land that is scored wri th Cromlwell's
hate."

A îl le pourcii out flic is vrrh and the wine,
AndI lie pou red the balhn for lie woinds

tI hit bleed,
And wie lkii m iiii ie% now,, 'imid raptures divine,

For ut V ictr of Christ tIie Lord, inileed.
-Ri'ational Advocale.

THE ORPHANS;
on,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

CIAPTER XIX.
iIIY TUE SWEET StLVELi LtGIT OF

JIE 100-N,"
las lain f D.%Ys go by, w'ceks go by, July cores

in ifs pIspondor te B3isym-ouitl, sînd stiill
Full vainly they tried, thei lng liaec, Miss knaireist ,IyS fo lcsi fils

To dratw a eutsc on ouîr Eriii's headi Sqî fiois, the fiist-
ne thoight 8f lier bonds and her fInifine

raves,
And le gave lier a blessiiig iusten . 1osiL illnpiaccitnblc, the îuosi; hopelcss

iiig in the oi'id if*eille is the osso -
They tried wvith tlc slanderer's asp-like lie w':înts.,,

Tley trîcled with the flatterer's supple knce
On eaci snowy namsse their Olth tiey flung, if is impossible t0 tef. No Oiec au tell

And the pulse of their bilael< hearts leapel not MIi. isoî, gioing aitns,
witfî gîce. but hh.liag lieir imxicty weil not Reine,visth glie.

Btit lie thougit of the misan wlio hecld on hiigli c li S ; y Maies b
The fi of their faiflh 'mid blood and flane , s

" tcmgit of the lien wio joy ed toe, p estc' llariott rlea'ly as rnc1
To save tlic altaril ty loveu front silnic. as fric goenteman. s Cold t- athy 10-
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placed passionate rebellion, utter in-
difference mîore hopoless than active
dislike. She never avoids lina, she
talks te him and of hlim quite frcoly,
but with a sereie composure that should
be the most exasperating thing on earth
.to a lover.

A lover mu no sense of the word does
Mr. Longworth appoaur. Porhaps the
.role of sighiag swin is not consistent
with editoral dignity. They ncet they
part, they taltk they walk, they sail
.they ride, thcy dince they liagh to-
.gother; and the more they see o' cachi
other the further off all idea of tender
sentiment seis. And yet, somIohow-
the wish being father to the thougt-
Miss HXaiott cannot get it out of lier
head that Reine is the one. She has
learned te love very dearly the girl
with the brown, carnest eyes and
thou htful face-there are tinies wien
she doubts, distr'usts, alnost dislikes
Manie.

The summer days pass pleasantly in
Baymouth; ther arc perpetual piciies
:and excursions by land and sea, moon-
light sails down the bay, boating
-parties, strawberry festivals, and all
-the innoxious dissipation that goes te
,nake up the gaiety even of a large
country town. The ladies Landelle are
an request everywere. Every masculine
ihcart over fifteen in Baymouth bUats
rapturously with love for Marie, and
those sweet flitting smiles of hors are
bestowed with perfect and naddenit ,
impartiality upon all Two proposa s
have been made and rejected, rejected
very gently, but so decidedly, that ee
.despairing youth fled from the home of
his boyhood, and rusbed with his an-
:guish upon him te the attermost wilds
<of Montana.

Among these stricken deer perhaps
none were further or more liopelessly
gone than poor Frank Dexter. The
-middle of June finds him still lingoiing
in Baymouth, unable to tear hinself
from the side of his enchantress, unable
-o pay that visit, so long deferred, te
,bis southern home. Letters full of im-
-patience and expostulation come
weekly from bis mother, commanding
exhorting, entreating his ieturn ; but
Frank cannot go. The yacht is his ex-
cuse-the yacht already making a
brave show in her dock; but love, no

schooners, holds Doxtor. He fears his
fate too much to put it to the touch, hie
is furiously je:lous of every other as-
pirant, and Longwortli he fears and
hates with an intensity that lias soine-
thing quite fratricidal in it.

"Longworth," ho says, gloornily, onie
evengi-Byronic glootm and misan-
th ropy sit permianently on Mr. Dexter's
brow of late-" is tis beastly story
Lhey are circu tHng hrough Baymouth
true ?"

"Whlat beastly story ?" inqui res MrI.
Longworth, lazily, leaiing back in the
boat.

The cousins arc out in a boat, Frank-
is rowing, and it is a lazy July twi-
igh t. They- are not often together of

late, Mr.1 fexter shunning bIr. Long-
worth Cs thoiigl he w'ere a w'al kîîig
pestilence but on this occasion lie las
pressed for his company on purpose to
" have it ot." Tho editor reclines iii
the stern, steering, snolking, looking
lazy, placid, and happy.

" You mnst have heard," says Franlk,
with a short growl " beastliest scaniclal
I believe ever vas invented. It's about
you and "--Mr. Dexter pauses with a
gulp as if the words choked himî-

the Misses Landelle."
"Whîat about me and the Misses

Landelle ? Mind what you're about,
Baby; lere's a tug boat coming."

Thcy say that Mis. Windsor bas
offered you your -choice, and they've
consented, and arc only n'waiting for you
to throw the handkorchief. It's too
diabolical. I can't belive it P'

iDisbelieve it then."
" But is it truc ?"

I told you to mind what you werc
about I" cries Longworth, start.ing up
and holding the rudder hard; 'ldo you
want the tug to run into us and send us
to the bottom.'

l By heavon, Longworth, if this in-
fornal story is truo, I don t caro much
if she does1" passionately exclaimls Mr.
Dexter.

- Don't you, dear boy ? But I flatter
myself l'n ot sone service te king and
country, and don't want to sec the
bottom of Baymîouth Bay to-night, ut
least. Now, what vas it yon werc
saying? Oh, about the Mesdemoiselles

t Laudelle. Did you. inveigle me out horo
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on the vasty dCep to ask me this, Mrs. Dexter clu dispense NVitlii
Baby ?" a

"I did. And 1 want an answer. It's Thisis not the
nmy right, and I deinand it." and ovaclc, 1 F.-ort tFan," cries

Yorn right, doar boy ? Don't scem l11siommoly. 'ilI you or will yon..
to sCo it not aslç Maie Landelle to marry you"

'I love Miario Landello," crics Frank .wil-not
witi suppressed passion. l 1 mean to '' t yoi mn that, Tarry V"
ask hler to be mîy wif'e. Must I w'ait I inean thaï, Baby, and Izeep my
uttil she bas refused you V word, as yen know. Go in and in, and

"You think sh wil refuse c- my blcssing upon your Vieu-ous
ris. Fac xisra" Cdideavours.i

I thînk so. 1 hope so. Somctimies Il Shao ian ds on thatl" cxclaims.
I ain sure of' i t. Anîd then agin' Frank, leaning fo rward, bis Qyeb glcami-

lc breaks off, and clinCheb ic anis, ing Wit dlig t. n g ear oln boy, what
mid pulls In'ionisly for abolit iv p min- a trup o. a And, by eorige, ht
mtes. WIio tÀo sput't lasts Mr. Long- a load yo 've liftd o mary y ?d."
vortl bas to lookc after U -ilIc ddCr, and ih"y clasp hands, fir and fast, for a
silence p)'orfco rcigns ; but it cnds, moment. Dextr's face is exultant,
andI FSrulk rests on his cars, and lots Tiongwt,%oi-Lt's kzindly, but a trile coin-
tm s u boat drift. pssionato.

"ILay," hi says, in sonothing li"e ISho hird bit as that, d e l boya? Tm
eis ol frak oic, d olinscd teoa b care, my Baby; its not saf . It's not

an gd follow; usnt to bc haf bn good poliCy even in a game oi ibis so t
fricutis. cole, spta s M. I Yo ng have to risk on's vhole fortunc y a single
becw h in to look0 yorself, and gave np throe , If Que irins n is cortaily
il eno aerforc oian's bt You'r rich for life; but if one ICses-"
ndt in roe stsW, l'il swea, but yots l nith uQ tt of tha race I fr no-
canot have forgott that le. You thing .' cries triamplialit Frank.

aro h ho i sa is, and omv e fol, and I Il You thisk nothing romains thon.
wat o lionest wosver as from man to but a quiet evlk ove ? mell, t on't
beei. Do yo inca yi to asn arie Lanp want to croa, nd I nvis you geod
doe in loo ow; but girls aie kittle rattle, as to

There is a pause. Longworth looks Scotch say. And she's a coquette,
with kindly oyes at the lad's fluslied Frank, in a vory subdued and hiigh-bredi
face and excitcd oyes. Re bas grown wny I owyn, but still a coquette; and
thin and rather laggard those last w ricro one of that profession is con-
weeks, and the old boistorous, booming corned. ' you can't most always some-
laugh no longer choecs through the times tell.' Tako care;
halls of the hotel Longworth. "But, Larry, you must have observ-

My dear boy," ho says, "of whîat cd that her manner to me is different
use will it bo even if I say 110? You from h mer manner to other miei. She
have a full dozon rivals." goos with me ofto, slio sems to

Burton, Morris, Graham, and 1 prefer- Oh, han g it, a fellowv can't
others," Frank answers, oxcitedly. "l I tel], but you knov what I moan. Wonl·
aM not afraid of any of thom. Long- she cncourago mue only to throw me
worth, I am afraid of you.' ovor ?

" Thy of me ? They are all richier "Whlo kn1mows ?" ilave you. ever read

ilen--younîger men1" the Widow Bodott ?'

Pshaw 1 as if youth woro anything To say why sbe so 1md so
but a drawba c but that is not the Mebbe to meni yes, and say 110
question. You are backed by hei grand- Coues naterai to wimmînif,.
inother's authority, and if you ask, she Mademoiselle Marie soems as clear as
mtist accept you whîether or no." crystal, limpid as a sunny brool ; but

.A most humiliating suggestion. try to sec the bottom, and mark if you
3ecsides, if she refuses 'm .and accepts don't lind yoiursolf bafled. The crystal
you, sho may'dofy her grandmothor. depths obscure themselvos all in a mo-,
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mont,ant wIatever is below' rmains
hidden. Mind, I don't say she has auy.
thing to bide , but if shc had she w'ould
know Iow to bide it. She's a clever
girl, Frank, and I vouldn't count too
selirely on the coveted ' Yes ' until-
well, ntil it is actually spoene."

" All nust taike their Ieap in the
dark ; why should not 1 ? Ihit, Larry,
if you don't mean to propose to M:u'ie
-and,- by Jove, how yo can look at
her and not fall madly in love with berl
is what î cannot understand. Do youn
intend to propese to-"

My Baby," says Mr '. jon gworth,
placidly, but with a certain decision of
tone that the other uinderstands; "l as
Mrtî. Gluppy says, ' there are chords iln
the humant heart,' and it is iot for' tall
boys to male then vibrate. ha've
told you I an zot going to offer' iiiyself*
to Mademoiselle Maie-that is suîfli-
cient for yo. Ž,Now let us return, for I
presumle you have finished with me for
tho present, and I arn due at Madame
WVindsor's."'

So amn I. Croquet, isn't it V"
And then Mr. Dexter restimes his

cars, and with a face of cloudless ra-
diance rows to land.

This sanie sunny afternoon, but a few
hours carlier, has scen Miss Hariott and
Mdlle. Reine walki ng slo wly th rough
the hot and dusty streets of North Bay-
mouth, the din of the huge throbbing
machinery in their cars, its grit and
grime in their eyes. The narrow streets
in this part of the tonn lie baking in
the breezeless lieat; matrons sit at their
doors, children in swarns trip up flie
unwary pedestrian on the pavement.
Reine goes with Miss lariott very
often now, and the dark French face is
nearly as well known as Lady Bounti-
ful's own.

Miss Hariott miakes a caul to-day she
bas never made with Reine before. It
takes ber- to a tall tonemeiit-liose, and
up three pairs of stai-s, into a room
tidy and confortable, the floor carpeted,
the windows curtained, a cana-y sing-
ing in one, flowers filling the odier A
girl sits in a low rocker sewing; a very
old woman is neadcing biscuits. in a,
pantry. The girl rises with an eager
smile, and, as she tutris to greet ber
visitors, Reine sees w'ith a thrili of hor-
ror that she is blind.

"I thîought yeu hadl forgotten us,
Miss Ilar'iott," the blind girl says,
brightly. " Grandmothe has been
wondering if you were geone fou an-
other European trip. Gran, ler is
Miss Hariott at last. You iust excuse
lici', please ; she grows deafer every
day.'

"I have brouglit a friend to sec you,
miNly," says Miss iiott, takiig a

chair. "My frieid, IEmily Johnston-
Madeioiselle Reino Landelle."

iAh ! ma'amselle "-the blind girl
hoelds out lier hand, and tiirnus so direct-
ly to :eine that it almost startles lier-
,1 an glad to seo youî. I can't really
sec you, you know, but i always say
that. [ h ave ieard of' youî se nuzch."

ileard of mel" Reine repeats.
Why, yes," says Smily, laughing.

"Yo go about witl Miss Hiariott, doi't
you? and ithe people drop in aid talk
about the French yoiung lady with the
pretty ways, and sweet voice, and kind
woids foi every une. And wlcnî Mr.
Loigwiortlh coies I ask liimîx noe end of
questions. Bless yonl w-e've sat and
chatted about yeu by the hIour. He
doesi't start it himuself yoi kziow, but
lie answers ny questions. And l'mi
stue I hope you'll coueoften.

Miss Emiily Johinston, having lost the
use of her eyes, lias by no menus lost the
use of lier tongue, and chats aw'ay with
a vivacious volubility not infirequet in
the blind. Sle lolds up the w'ork she
is busy upon-a sleet, Reilne secs.

"I The first lialf-dozeii nearly done,
Miss Hariott," she says. " You may
senld ume sonie more whenever yeu like.
Mr. Lon gwvo'thl gave me a dozen hand-
kerchiefs to benî fohim the other day,
so I have sewing enough for the pro-
sent. Ma'amselle Reine, how do yeu
like Baynouth ?"

Mademoiselle answer's, more and
more pizzled. They rise and go pro-
scntly, and the blind gill shakes hands
with both, and presses " ia'amnselle " to
corne again with a frank cordiality
there is io resisting.

" Well?"L Miss Jiar'iott says, when
they are ii the street, and sniles at
Reine's puzzld face. "You would thiik
she had not a cae in the woerld, anc for
the last two years she has been as you
sec, stone blind,"

"Who is she? Iow was it ? WThy
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does she talki in that way of Mr. Long-
worth ? What is lie te lier ?"

" Her best, friend in tho world. Sheo
w'as' in the Plenifx oilice almnost froin
the first she addrossed w'rappers and
did light work of' that sort, and was
the solo support of her old grandnother
for ycars. Thon she caught smiall-pox
in soie way, was tuuken to the hospi ti,
remlain ed thoroe two muonîtlhs, and e:în'
ouit as you see her--perfctly blind."

"lion Dieu / How teiiiblc h
Terrible indeed. There secmed noe-

tliing but starî'ation or the poor-house
for Em'îîily aid lier grandmother, and i
thiik of the two, starvation would have
beln preferable to both. She bore lier
bliiiniess bravely, but she broke down
atI the thonghit of tic alishousc. Then
3Mr. .Loigworth came forw:u-d, and in
the imiost mittei-of-fict prosaie, business.
Jike way, said that, as she hiad bcen in
tlie oilice se lon1g, and worked so wel,
she lad a claiî iipon the Phenix whiich
tliat ioble.minuded bild could not disre-
gard--her salary shoild stilI go on as
hefore. It was (ind of lii, ne doubt'"
sa Miss Hariott, in an impartial voice,
" but really nothing more than his duty
uider the cireumstances."

lKind of himll !" exclaims Reile, and
then sle stops aid compresses lier lips.

SOf' course," says Miss lariott,
-coolly; Il do I not say so ? le las con-
tinuied te pay it ever since, and vill go
on idefiniitely. Emily's gratitude is
boundloss; but still she party carns the
money, for she addresses wrappers still,
only at home instead of at the office,
and sows for me and for him vhein we
want hier. She is quite eheerful and re-
signed is you Sea, as she says,
teo maînîy blessings left to ' fly in the
face of Providence' for the one blessing
le lias takien from her."

There is silence for a little, and then
Reine spoaks in a low and broken
voice.

" And I, wîth siglt, and home, and
sister loft, repine and robol agaiis
heîven, grieve and mûoiuin for the
liberty, intd the home, and the friends I
have lost. Oh, miy friend, low tlanîk'
loss, hîow fuit of ingratitude I am. To
go thriough life ahways in night, to sec
noe sun, lie lovely world, îlo flowers, nc
soa, noe suiîmor And yet te kiss th
Iiaud that strilkes 1"

" Do you know Mis. Browniing's
poem, Reine ?" says Miss Hairiott.
" There is one verse I like to think
over, when the past vith all its losses
and crosses cone back to me.
I bless Thee while my days go on,
I thank ilThe whl my dCys go on
Th rough dlark aind deatl; thro' fireand frost,
With eiptied armsi and tr'easur elost,
I bless T ee wlile my days go on."

They go home through the sunset al-
most in silence. At Miss hariott's
gate they part.

Are you coming to-night?" Reine
asks.

e To the croquet party ? Of course
not, child. Th'le idea of playing with
little red and white balls at my time of
life I No, I expect a friend or two this
evening. If you see Frank Dexter, toit
him i vant liimî to corne and sec ie to-
mllorrow Nithout fail. Tho lad goes
moping about no more like hiiself than
I an like a statue of Niobe. I don't
know what's comle to him- Yes, I do
too," says Miss Ilariott, rubbing lier
nose il, a vexed way, " and I like the
boy, and it worrios me. His mother
wants him. 1 liad a letter froni lier te-
day, asking uie Iiow ho is car1ying on,
and thrcatening to cone and fetch him
if he does net report himself speedily
athead-quarters. lis continued absence
annoys old Mr. Longworth, and that
ridiculous fortune wc hear so mnuch of
fluctuates in the balance. Sond hlim to
me, will you, Little Queen ?"

Reine promises and goes, troubled
and anxious about many things. As
she enters the garden she finds Marie,

d all in white, and looking soraphie, lier
I " swet face int sunset lighît upraised
and glorified," gathering flowers for a
bouquet,

<'J0vory one will be here in lalf an
hour, Petite,'' slhp says, 'and hre you
are dusty, and worn, and dishevelled as
usual. How can yoit fancy rlnning
about those ugly streets in the hot after-
tunoon sin, instead of staying sensiby at
home, and imliproving your time anid
your temîper by a siesta ? I am sure
yo and Mias Hariott mîîust bore the
poor' people l'dreadfully with your per-
petual visits. Wear pale yellow to-
niglt, dear Petite, and this red rose in

e your hair."
Comle up with me, Marie," says
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Reine, and the older sister fastens ler
arms about Reine's slin waist and gos.

I Now, then, Petite, what is it ?" she
demands, seating herself in tho easiost
chair; " what is the latest indictment ?
You look as if the jury hai foundi a true
bill. , What have I dlone-for I seo a
sermon in your eyes. What a pity you
can't inflict all your preaching on your
pensioners, and louve poor ia in peace."

"Ilt is a sermon yeu have of'ten lieard,
at least," answcrs Reine. "I wish you,
would let Frank Dexter ailone."

Marie laughs,
"I hat poor Monsieur Frank I If ho

knew how often we discuss him hic
surely vould be flattered. Have I net
told you again and again that I do no-
thing, but I cannot lelp bis falling in
love with me. Other mcn do the same,
and you find no ibiult."

" I have, I do, I always will," Reine
cries, passionately. " Marie, Marie,
this is worse thlan thoughtless. He was
so kind, and I like himi so much, and
now he is miserable and must always be
miserable. Oh lit is a shame, a shainel"

"ilion Dieu/ Only heariher' Ieart-
less 1 Miserable l One would think I
was a monster I Shall I order him out
of Madame Windsor's house ? Shall I
refuse te answer when lie speaks ? Shall
I get a mask and wear it while ho
chooses te remain in this drcary town ?
I tell yeu 1 am net keeping him here-
it is his yacht."

All this Marie says, lifting eyebi.ows
and shoulders together, and making a
very becoming and very French moue,
but with the swootest temper ail the
while.

"Listen, chre Petite," she goes on,
caressingly. " It won't hurt Mr. Frank,
this absorbing passion-he is only a
boy. I am sorry te hurt him-I like
him vastly-but the hurt will net last.
Do not let us talk of him-let us talkc o
Mr'. Longworth. How long ho is in
making up his mind 1"

Reine sighs.
" I is all a muddle. Things are get-

ting into a drcadful tangle, and I do net
see daylight. Marie, I have had but
one, but one letterfrom Léonce."

" Which goes to prove that Monsieui
Léonce is probably amusing himself
well wherever h is, and does not
trouble bimself too much about yen.

3ut do not b anxious on that score.
Next Eniglisl mail will doubtless bring
you another.

"l Marie, if Monsieur Longworth asks
you, how shall yeu say no ?"

Mnrio loolks at ber, a smnile in ber soft,
yellow-hazol oyes.

" Chòère Petite, I shall wait until
he does ask me. There are times
when I an not at all sure that lie will
over give me that trouble. Thoro are
tines when-Cone in 1"

" Mrs. Windsor, miss," says Cath-
erine, putting in ber head, " is aslkinig
for ye, miss. Mrs. Sheldon and Mr.
Dexter have corne, and missis's compli-
ments te miss, and will ye corn
clown ?"

"lluîrry, Reine," Mario Says, and.
gocs.

But Reine does net hurry. She comn-
pletes lier toilet very leisuiely, and thon
sits down by the open window. On the
table beforo hr lies a French prayer-
book; in the prayer-book are some pic-
tures. She takes out one, eherislhed
with care, evidently It is the photo-
graph dropped on the grass several.
woecs ago, and picked up by Mr. Long-
worth. Long and tenderly she gazes at
the pictured fhce."

" My dear one I My dear one !" she
murmnurs. " Oh ny Léonce, if the
'iorst comes to the worst, how will it bcr
with you1"'

Another tap at the door. She re-
places the picturo urriedly, rises, and
opens. It is Catherine again.

" Miss Marie sont me, Miss Reine.
She says tley want you, and vill ye.
pleuse come down at once ?"

Reine goos. Sunset lias faded out in
primrrose, and opal, and pearly gray;
the stars are out, and the silvery sum-
mer moon is slowly rising. Sono dozen
ire there, busily cngaged in croquet,
and Frank Doxter is by Mari's side.
Mr:. Longwortlh is thore, but lie is not
so completely engrossed by tho-game as
to b unable to observe how well pale
corn-colour becomes young ladies with
clear, dark complexions and " exquisite-
brown, blessed eyes," and how very
perfect is the effect of one large, sweet-
snelling crimson rose just over the left.
car.

Reine joins the croquet party, and
plays one or two games ; but she is ab-
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sent and distrait, piys at randon, and
exasperates her side to madness. At
die end of the second, she throws down
ber mallet, and declares she will spoil
sport ino longer. Sho disappears, and
the gamre and the laughtor go on with-
out her. But prebently they tire of'
balls and hoops ; and music, with a
quadrille on the grass, is proposed.

WIere is Reine ? She will play,"
suggests grandmanmma Windsor.

Madame doos not think hcr younger
grandd aughtor especially ornamiental,
and so decidos she shall on ail occasions
iakze hersolf parti cularly useful.

She went in that direction. I will
'O and find ier," says Mir. Longworth.

He goes at once, and ponding L'or
discovery the party pair oif, and stroll
about in the moonliglht. That luninary
las quite arison by this tinme, and al-
thîough it is ton o'clock the night is
almost mîidday clear. Evidently Mr.
Longworth has watched Md lle. Reine,
for he goes directly to where she is sit-
ting. A low wall at tho extreme end
of Mrs. Windsor's back gardon, or
orchard, separates it fron the shelving
slore, and on this low waill Reine is
sitting. The bay, all snooth and
polished as a groat miror, lies before
her; boats cone and go; one nerry
party afar off have a concertina, and
the music cornes sweetly and faintly on
-the still night. The moon shines full
-on Reine's face, on the pale yellowv
.dress, the black ribbon around lier
waist, and the coral ornaments she
wears. She is always picturesque ; she
is more picturesque than ever to-night.

She looks up as the footstops ap-
proach, and he sees no shadow of
.ch'ange in her face as lie draws near.
She does not look surprised, she does
not look annoyed, she does not look
-carions; she ghinces up at him with
nothing in the steadfast brown eyes
that ongworth can mako ou t but sorone
indifference. He comes quito near, and
Jeans against the wall.

" They are going.to dance, Ma'anselle
Reine," he says; "tlhey want you te
play."

"bo they ?" she says, making no mo-
tion to rise. " There are others who
can play, I believe. Who sent ?"

"Mrs. Windsor.",
Ah V" a slight snile curls Roine's

lip-she looks at him this time with a
glance al most of contempt. "Monsieur,"
she says, " did se send you."

"No, mademoiselle, I volunteored. I
wanted te speak to you privately just a
moment. I have wanted to for some
timo, but you d6 net give nie an oppor-
tunity-this is why I have followed you.
1 wish to ask you, Mademoiselle Reine,
if you will do me the honour to be my
wife ?''

CHAPTER XX.
THE WOOING o'T."

TuE words are spoken. He stands look-
ing at ber quite calnly, but rather pale,
and beyond ail shadow of doubt in pro-
feund earnest. H1e bas startled even
MdIle. Reine out of ber admirable non-
chalanco. She looks up at him-
stunnîîed.

".Monsieur 1" sue faintly exclaims.
" I am afraid I have been abrupt," ho

says, still .quietly, yet with a certain
depth of feeling in his voice; " I fear I
have surprised you. And yet I thought

The colour thatlias left it rushesback
into her face, flushing it for a moment
from forehead te chin.

'Oh, do net stop 1" she cries out;
"go on i Say what yon thougbt, what
you know-that my grandnother bas
asked you te marry one of us, that she
has ordored us to marry you whenever
yen did us the honour te ask I And I
am the one 1 Oh, mon Dieu / mon Dieu 1"

Sue covers ber face with her hands-
a sudden, passionate, despairing gesture
there is *no mistaking. In the moon-
lighît Longworth already pale, turns
perfectly white.

" Mademoiselle-" ho begins, hur-
riedly.

I Oh I wait," sio says, in a stifled
voice; " only one moment. I am not
going to say no; you know I an not
going to say no, And I ought te have
been prepared. Wait only 0o mo-
ment, I entreat."

lie waits. Were ever moments as
long as hours before? Then her bands
fall, and clasp hard together in ber lap,
and she looks at, him with dry and
dreary eyes.

" Forgive me," she says; "I ought
not, I know. Sinco it had to be one ef
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us, I ought te be glad it is f. I feared
you w'ould have chosen her-she is
beautiful, and I ai not. Monsieur, I
wonder you chose me !"

He stands petriied. Did over maiden
make such a spoeeh to ber lover beforoe!
But he manages to reply.

l Beauty is a question ot taste. Yo
have always becn beautiful to me. But,
mademoiselle, you misunderstand me,
I thilk. lhei I said I hoped this
would not surprise you, I inean thtat iy
attentions to you shouid bave prepared
y lor it. reially thought they had
-1 really strove to make them. I never
bad any thouglht of asking Mademoisell
Marie froin first to last."

She sits, ber lands still clasped, but
her eyes have left bis face, and are
watching the molight on the water.
iShe scems to ho listening as much te the
faint, far-off misic in the boat as te hini.

" I kuew," lie gos ou, "l that yon
werC prejudiced aigainst me. I over-
heard, as ye are aware, your declara-
tien of war that afternoon last Mday in
Miss Hariott's gardcn. But pe-haps
that very 'rejidice, that very defiance,
were but added incentives-if I nceded
incentives. I strove iii good faith, and
after my light, te remove your aversion.
How useless my striving, how poor my
light, I realize to-iight--rî-ealize for the
first time that ye absolutely hate me)'

" Monsieur 1" she flashes out, with a
touch of scorn, " did yon think I loved
yeou?"

"I never did you that injustice,
mademoiselle. But I was not conscious
in any vay, or by any act of mine, of
deserving your dislike, and I meant to
try and remove it. Of late you have
secmed at least te be friendly with me
-te treat me with ne marked aversion
or avoidance, and I thought I had suc-
ceeded. I was presutmptuous enough te
hope that îwhen I spoke you vould nci-
ther be shocked nor ainazed."

She does net speak. She sits quite
still on the low gray wall, and listons te
the beat of the tiny waves on the
shore.

"That Mirs. Windsor spoke to me is
truc," he goes on ; "that 1 told lier to
speak to you and your sister is also
true. But long beforo that I ald thought
of what I am saying to-night, and I
would net have you kept ignorant of

otur compact. thought it miglt pave
the way. Thtat I shotild lilke te pIease
ber is truc onco more, but that simply
to please 1bcr or to vin lier fortune I amn
speiking to-nighb t is utterly tun triue, is
utterly iipossible. Not the weailtlI et
the world, if thtat weie ail, could teipt
me to say to any wotani vhat I aim
saying Iow te yout."

"If that vere all," she slowly re-
petts, and lookZs fron the water iito
bis face. "Whîat else cin thoiro be?"

"Ai! what indeed !" He turtis froin
her, and loans his fol(ed ains upoi the
wall, vitht a curioutsly intense look in
his blonde, handsome flce. ' If yeu (le
not koiw' what else, Mademtoisello
Reine, i t vould ho wasted labour for
me te tell you. But this I do tell you
-you shtaIl certainly net accept me,
hating me ?"

'I (lo not iate you.'
"No? Then what is it ? For yo

assuredly do net like me. The look
your face wore when I Iirst spoke I sh all
not speedily forget."

Listen, Monsieur Longworth," says
REine, in a softoned voice, ' and forgive
me if I pain yen. When I came iere
first, and ieard fron 'Madame Windsor
that we owed our coming to you-all
to yen, hler bounty, lier home, Overy-
-tling-I did hate you. It was wronîg
I kiow, unjust I know, but all the sanie
I cetested yo. I uam not very good;.
I ani protud, and quielc-tenpered, and
self-willed. Oh, 1 know it well, but I
strove vith the feeling, and it wore
away. Tien camine that othe- day when
grandmamtma told us of your compact.

ow we were te stand of and vait fer
you te choose betwecn us, and accept
you humbly when you asked, o. refise,
and go out te beggary. Ohi it was
hard, it was shaneful, and all the old
bute caie back, and I thilk I would
have kzilled you almost if I could. I
arn a very passionate and wieked ghii,
I tell you again."

" Poor child 1" ho says, half to Ii i-
self, "I don't blame ye. It was
ntuttirial."

"But this also wore awfay-in part,"
Reine continues, a tremor in ber voice
as she Iteard that hialf spoken murmur.
"I could no iltogethei- despise you, try
as I would. You are a good bmd gener-
ous man-oh I let me say-and who can
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fail te respect goodiess. And I made
Il) imy mind that if yOti woild ask me I
would ti y and mako t lie best of* it, and
say yes quictly. I amn1 not a brave girl,
monsieur; I have always bcon cared
for and cherish ed, andi as tihe thougit of
being turned on the worl'd alone and
poor was terri ble. Tiiere was Marie,
loo; liad to thiiki of lier. So I made
Ilp i]y mi ind to say yes if youi spoice,

id offend you ne more. But when yon
catmiec-anîd sitting liere alone I w'as
1th1inking of France-oh, my Friance !"
she strcteles out her armis, a licart-sob
in overy word-"and it ail took me
so by suipi-iso that I was siocked, aid
yoi saw it. BuI t that is over now, and
I haer shoiwn yo my icei-t as the good

-God secs it. And if you go to madame,
:1y grindmothcr, and tell lier you clin
not take me, it, will only serve me
righ-i t.

Tue impassioied voice ceases, and
the silence th:t iollws is long. Mr.
iLongwortli breaks it at lest.

"it is for the home and the fortune
-you consent to marr'y me the ? Orily
this ?"1

Only this? Wimt else could tieie
be ?"

Again silence. Againî Mr. Lonrigworth
speaks ini a cur-iously constrained voice-

IYou do not absolutey dislikI me,
yeu say ? Yo aro sure 'of that ?"

" . an quiite sure. If I owed yon less
1 miglt like yo more.''

" Yo inean if I lid net refused to
rOb yo nitd your sister of youi. birth-
rigit, if I liad not pleaded with your
girandmoticir te ti yo a simple act' of
justice, if I had niot closed at once with
hier wisli that I. shouild niarry yo,
closing witli my ownm at the saine time,
yoi menu that you miglit evcii like
Ic ?"

Yes, mnsieurii," she says, fiankily,
and at the absrtdity of it she half
smiiles, "I men tliat. Foi it would

Lot be so harîd to-to lilke yo, I. thiniik."
"Wel,' he says, ithese nie my

cri mes. I stand arraigned andi must
plead guilty. I must aiso, as you do
net absolutely dislike me, peril your
good opinion still firther by per'sistinîg
in wishing to mmey yen. It. soniils
likco a paradox soehnoeiw," lie says, a
simile breaking up the giavity ot his
hee. "Yo are quite certain, matie-

moiselle, you do net wisii me to give
you .up? I. will do it if you say sO.

I Indcd I do not," she ansvers, with
ailnost startling candour. "Il should be
ver'y sorry if you tdid."

I would not imarr'y an unwilling
wife," says Mr. Longworth, steadily.
" We arc situated so oddly, I hardily
kinow what to do--you unwilling, yet
villing. Perhaps when the time cones

you iny give yoirself te me of your
onii fiee will. And unitil you cai our
wedding day inust be put olt."

" Oui wedding day P' She thrills and
slrinks uUnder his look, uder the
solemn nicanning of tiese words.

We stand pligited mieno," and as he
says it he takes lier land, " and I will
wit with what patience i may. If the
day eveI arrives whcn you cau put
boti your lands in mine like this, and
say, 'L:mmm ronce, I love you, and can
never let you go,' thon I ivill thaiink
lcaven for my iappiness, and elaim
you. If it never corns-if, as time
goes on, your distrust of nie goes on
too, then be sure I willI know it, and bD
the first to break the bond we are bind-
ing .now.'

.He r'eleases the hands he holds, and
.Reine feels, with a sort of wonderat
lirseilf, that her oyes are looking ut
hii, adinii-iigiy as ho stands, brave,
fair, noble, earIest, truc before lier.

Shahl we go backi ?" lie says, ehang-
ing lis toie, aid looking at his vatch.
"Tihey Vil think me a w-oetuilly tardy
niessenuger.'

Sue descends fiom the wall, and takes
the amm he otliers, lier fuce dirooping,
hier fecarless frimnkness gone, silent, shy.

" One last word," ho says. " Rleine-
nay I call you Reine free froin prefix ?
It is the pr'ettiest namne in the world."

Surciy,"she answers, ei'adily.
ILt would be asking too iucli, I sup-

pose, to ask yon to eaul me Lareiince ?"
She silies and shakes lier head.

I an afraid se. And yet it is an
easy naine to 'ay."

"l WO \Vil l ait. I thinikî ail will comn
in ti me. May I toit Mis. Windsor ?"

IlOh i yes, yesthe sooncr the bot-
te'. Let ail be open-lot all be told. I
hale -yes, I abhor secrets."

Soîîî of' tue oid passion rings in her
voite. Ho looks at lier in surprise.
What can this outspoken child know of
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secrets ? For she looks a very child to
him in lier impetuous tits of wrath,
althouîgh at othcr times ie stately
Little Queen they call lier.

Then I will tell lier to.morriow," lie
answers.

And so suspense is over, and Reine
Landelle is wooed and Won.

CHAPTER XXI.
TUE VERY BEST TIlINo IN ALL

TUE WOILD."

TIE croquet players are all together,
laughing and tali icng in the inoonflighit,
vhen Longwvorth rejoins them. Reine

bas slipped in through an open wvindow,
and as he appears the first note of the
lancers breaks on their cars.

Really, Laurence," says Mirs. Shal-
don, looking at him with searching
eyes, " how very long it hans taken you.
Were yo obliged to go to Miss ilar-
iott's te find Mademoiselle Reine ?"

NeOt quite se far. Will yeu dance
with me, Totty ? I sec they are forn-
ing the set."

All the rest of the evening Reine re-
mains at the piano. Even when the
laips are lighted and they flock in,
tired and breathless with the sheer
liard work of dancing on the grass, sle
still retains the piano stool, atd begins
te sing unasked,

Even MIs. Sheldon, who dislikes her,
and is instinctively jealous of hier-wlho
thinks lier small, and plain, and unat-
tractive-is forced to own that even a
plain woman with a divine voice may
be a formidable rival. And Longworth,
leaning against the chimney-piece, sip-
ping bis iced lemonade and talking to
.Mario, is listening te the sister who
singing far more than to the sister vho
talks-that she can sec.

Once only does ha and Reine ex-
change a -Word agrain that eveni ng. H-e
knows she keops her piano post te
avoid him, and lie does not approach
her. The party breaks up early, and
be is the last of all to draw near and
wish her good night. There is a cer-
tain wistfulness in his eyes, but hors are
fixed upon the leys, aud she does net
observe it. She is striking chords at
random as lie speaks.

"Good night, petite Reine," he says,

withl a smîile; "shall yoiu be at home te-
merrow evening whei I call ?'

"I do not know, Monsieur Long-
worth," she says, with siddon lirry.

There is just ona thing I wish te say.
It is this: Wleii you spealk to grand-
mammiia, inake ber un îd erstand she imust
change lier will-that aill must go to
you-that Marie iuist have half. It is
lier riglit, you knIow," sle says, and
looks for the first time up at hilm, a (lasli
in hier eycs.

" Oh 1 confound the mony 1' Long-
wortl thinks, with inward savangery.
"lBeforo heaven, I wisl Mrs. Windsor
were a bcggar. Even this child c'a
tliink of nothing alse."

Grand ina imia wiIl listen te youî,"
purSues mademoiselle. "I think yo
will find lier disappointed in yor choice
monsieur. I. ai quite sure -- and very
naturaly-she tliils you nust asc
Marie."

Mademoisell," lie says, "I .an curi-
ons abont something. Down yonder
in the garden yo said this, Since it
hiad to be one of ns, I an glad it is I'
Now, everything considered, it strikes
me tLhat w'as rather a curious speech."

"A bold one, perhaps, monsieur
thinks?"

I' Well-iio, since there is but one
way of interpreting it. Your great
love for your sistar mnakes self-abnega-
tion easy. You prefer to sacrifice
yourself-siice ene of you it must bo
-than see lier sacrificed."

"If that explanation satisfies mon-
sieur, it will do as well as any other,"
responds mademoiselle, eoelly; " but it
is not procisely what 1 incant. Do not
ask me now-onc day I promise to toll

I wonder when that day will core,"
lie says, Ieaniuig agairist the piano, and
looking down at her, wondering how
any on cani thiiik that spirited mig-
nonne face plain ; men ti me, I amt
ready te wait-for everything. Only I
should lilke to convince you that if Mrs.
Windsor hîad net a penny, if sbo hatcd
me, aid would cast you off for accept-
ing me, I would still have spoken-ay,
anid said far more than I have said to
you to-night. I woider if I could ?"

Reine looked up at him, the old dis-
trust and doubt, alimost aversion, in lier
gaze.
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" MIIr. Longworth," she says, frigidly,
1J have accepted you. I am ready to

miarry you; 1 do not dislice ye, and I
ou you are an lionourable gentleman.
Is anything more necessary ? 3eliove
mue, 1 do not expect fine speeches froim
you--I would mu ch rathor not have
thmcn. They force me te doubt your
sincority ; and 1 would ratller think yen
sincete.

IYou cortainly understand plain
speaki ng," lie says, drawing a hard
breuath, but haïf laughing. "Suppose-
only for curiosity's sake-suppose I
told yen I was in love wi th youi-woild
you bolieve that?"

"lMost certainly net, monsieur."
"And why ? A man might fail in

love with you, might ho not, Mademoi-
selle Reine?

I do ot kznow why ve are talking
nonsense," replies Mdlle. Reine, looking
at hia with brightly angry eyes. 'You
often do, I cnow; but this is hardly a
time or theom for jest. We vill leave
love out of the question, if you please,
once and for all. You will speac te
Madame Windsor when and how yeu
choose, but those are the terms upon
which I accept you-that half her for-
tune goos te Marie."

"Good night, Mademoiselle Reine,"
lie says, brusquely, and bows and turns
to go, but she lays one hand ou his
slceve and smies in his faco.

" Now I have made you angry, and
all because I would net talk soutimental
nonsense. You ahvays shako hands
when you say good night, do you net?
Indeed, yeu are ahvays shakzing hands,
f think. Lot us shake hands Monsieur
Laurence."

Ic laugbs and obeys, and she goes
wiith hinm te the door, still smiling
radiantly. Is she developing coquetry,
too, ho wondors?

" The sort of girl te male a fool of
any man," he thinks, half grimly, ro-
calling the brilliant eyos and smile;
" piquant, provoking, ballf bevitch ing,
wholly oxasperating, having more than
any other I over met that
Caressing and exquisitegrace, never bold.
Ever present, which just a few womnen

possess.
The day shal come-that I swear-
whon sho will net only forgive me for
bringing her here, and refusing to rob

her, but also for asking ber te bo my
wife "l'

Mr. Longworth goes on with bis
usual routine of office work next day,
and it is after dinner befbre ho turns bis
stops towards the gray Stone House.
He finds Mrs. Windsor sitting alone in
ber favourito room, in ber favourite
chair, her white hnnds folded in lier
bliek silk lap, ber eyes fixod on the
gray summer evening outside. No
voice in high, sweet singing grets hin
as he draws near, and he feels a curious
sons of blankness and disappointmont
in the feet.

Mrs. Windsor welcomes lier friend,
and informs him she is suffering from a
slight headache, and wonders why ho
has coe to sec her this evening.

"Why net this ovening ?" the gentle-
man inquires. " Where are the young
ladies ?"

"Whcro T inagined yo te bo, at the
concert. Frank Dlextor came hore for
Marie half an hour igo."

Oh I to be sure, the concert. I had
forgotten al about it. And fully intend-
ed te asIc Reine. By the vay, with
whom bas she gone ?"

ler bosom friend, Miss Hariott, 1
believo."

Longworth's brow cloars. Mrs. Wind-
sor's oyos are fixed piercingly upon
hifm.

"Yon moant te askz Reine ?" she re-
ponts, slowly. "Do I apprehoend yon
correctly ? Reine ?"

"Reine. Congratulato me, my dear
madame, and consent te reccive me in-
te your family. Last night I proposed,
and was accepted."

" Proposed I" sh echoeos, in a bewil-
dored vay; " last night I Net to-surely
not te-"

" Reine. Of course, te Reine. It ap-
pears te me I concealedi my intentions
well, or overy one bas been singulaiily
blind. Whon we talked together that
night, coning froi the pienic, I meant
te otrer myself te your youngor grand-
daughter, if te cither. And I am. happy
te tell yo she bas said yes."

"Laurence," Mrs. Windsor says, in
slow wonder, " do yon mean te tell me
you are in love with her ?"

I Madame, excuse me. That is a ques-
Lion you.r granddaughter horself never
put. When I answor it, it must be to
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her first of I. Will it not suflice that
I bave asked ier to mnarry ie, and she
has answored yes V,

I fool bewiliderd," Mrs. Windsor
says, and she looks it. " Bein, when
you imight have hail Mario. A simill,
plain, raLher sullon-tempered grl, with-
out attractivencss of anly sort except
good taste in dress and a fine voice,
wihen you imight have had raro beauty,
glace, and sweetness. This explains
why you pernitted Frank Dexter to
run about with her everywhieo. And
you really prefer Reine ?"•

"I really do, he says, almost, laugh-
ing, "a1mazing as it appears to bc."

Amlazing indeed ta me. Of course
you must prefer bar or yoîî woiuld inot
ask ber. But, Laurence, the girl does
not even like you."

" That is ny grat misfortune. It
sball be tho labour of ny lifo te try and
induce ber to change ber minci. I do
not despaiir of success in tine."

l Well, talk of the perviersity of wo-
men after this I And when is it to bo?"

"What ?"
"The wedding, of course."
"Somoewhere in the dim and shadowy

future. When Mademoiselle Reine doos
me the honour to overcome lier aversion
and-well, lot us say begins to tolerate
me. Not an hour before-this is the
express stipulation. I have your con-
sent and approval, madame, I pro-
sume ?'"

" Undoubtedly ; but I wish it had
been Maria. eine, I cannot realize it.
I never thought oi' lier as your wife. I
an confounded."

INo doubt. Oie's choice invariably
confounds one's friends. But I have
chosen, and am not liiely ta change ny
mind. If I can vin Mademoiselle
Reino's good opinion after- a little, bc-
lieve me I shall consider mnyself a most
fortunate man."

: "I think you must bc in love witl
her," says Mrs. Windsor, -thoughtfully,
and a conscious smila comles into Long.
worth's face. '" What shall I say to ber
whn she returns, for I am sure I do
not kiow ?"

I What you would say to. Marie in
her place. And, madame," he says,
hurriedly, "I wish yen would try to
like her. Believe me it is a heart of'
gold, the gold all the purer for the crust

of iniferior ora that ovelies it. A littie
kindncss froi you volid go a groant
way, and sho needs kindnless, poor
chlild."

I H'ave E been unkîlind to lhbr?" Mrs.
Windsor says, in proiud surpriso; "I has
she bean coimplaîinling ?"

Youi know that she had not. And
while we ara on thiis sibject, pardon
iy asking if you1 have destroyed that
will of' which you spoke to Ime beforo
they came."

" I have not," sha returnis, in the
sane cold voice.

"ien I bcg you-may I ask of you
ta do so. Make0 iiaother, and givo Maria
hir fiair share. Or iakc none, and lot
the Iaw dlivide. It is presunptouus in,
nie to speak to you of this, but 1 think
you will not nisunderstand ny nia-
tiv .'

" li a not lilkely to. ?oiau have
proven yourself abundantly disinterest-
cd. I vili think of what you say; no.
doubt the world will lold it only jus-
tice. Are yen going, Laurecoet?"

" I nust present myself' at the con-
cert for an hour at Ieast. Thank you,
Mrs. WHidsor." He takes ber hand is.
sieî rises. " How often I scom to have-
ta thank yen, but never 1 think, w'ith
quite the samne depth of gratitude as toa-
nigh t."

"Yen ove ume nothing iere," she re-
turns, with far less cordiality than
usual. I never thoughît of this. 3ut
yoiu have chosen for yoursclf. I cai
eonly hope yeu will nover rpen0t it."

" That I ani sure I shall not, lot it
end as it inay. Good night."

ffow sweet are the congratulations
of' friends P' thinks Longworth, with a.
shrug, is lie siits the door. "1 And this
is but the begimiiiniiîg of the end. If I
had fallei in love witLh Mari's dol faco
and doll's soul all would have ben pro-
per and w-oil ; but I choose a ' queen of
noble nature's crowning,' and because
ler cemrnplexiol is dark, 1id that piq-
uiant little face irregular, and she is only
five foot foui' in liar very iiglhest-liclec
shoas, every oaie will 1a1 into a tranco
af wondcr. As if goodnass and great-
ness were neasured by the yard, or
diarnonds sold by the hudredweight."

Mr. Longw orith pats in an appear-
ance at the concert, and doos oseort
duty alfter for Miss Ifariott and Mdlile..
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Reine Landelle. Necd it bu said that
Franrk Doxur hangs devotlodly over
Yarie ? 1le lias nrot put his ftate to the
tourch yet, Longworth ses; his case is
so dspernau, the stalc is SI iminense,
tihat ie unns cow:urd, aind daro Iort be
premuaturo. Ail things r-o possible to
thc m:ii iho cai wait, ani Frainkz, who
never practiced patience biefo, is test-
ing virtuo no to its fuillest.

i as ei icn told yon ?" Lorgtworth
asks, ais e stands leaning over HUester
1iariott's little white gate.

T1hey have le ft Reine at hLoe u, anrd lie
has saunntercd back vith the eider lidy
te the cottage.

Reine bas told me nothing,' she re-
plios, quickly. I Larry, what have yenu
becen about?"

c A picec of folly. i dlare say, if the
truth were known. Asking your Liule
Queen te mnarry Ire."

Sho stands si lent. Sihe loves Reine.
She tells herselr sho his wished for
Ihis; but Longworth is her friend, and
whien a friind marries his friendship
iust end. They may bc I pure as ice,

chIaste as siow,'" but the wifo is there,
and this friendship rust conse. Andi
with ail lier love for Reine, it is a ruo.
ment before Hester lariott can speak.

" And so I lose rmy friend ! Well, t'rl
glad." Sie draws a longe brCath, anId
holds out her hand. l Yes, Laurence ,"
she says, resolutely, "I an glad. Yon
Win a treasure in winning Reine Lan-

Ah I but I hav'n't woin hei-at least
not yet. I have only asked lier to imarry
me-quite another tiing, yon nundor-
stand. l Hester, you are lier chosen
friend, ye know lier well-tell me if i
havo any hope.''

"lI will net tell von one word. Find
ont for yourself. I arm net afraid of
your rman's vanity over letting yeu de-
spair. Little silent witeh i Te thiik how
coiliderntial we woro her ail the aîftar-
noon, talking of yen, too, and that sire
should never bi-eath a erword."

"lWhate wor yon saying of rue ?"
" Nothing you viil 1ver borar. Wiat

does grandmuarmma say ?"
"Many things, the principal being

she woild rather it were Marie, and
that she gives lior consent.'

" Mario 1" repeats Miss llariott. " Do
ye know, Laurence, I do not quite

comprelhend Maderoeiselle Marie. Sire
seomsall riglitenoigh, and Roinoadores
lier. Sire is gentle, and smuiling, and too
sereie-tiompred by half for my tisto;
bu t i cannot se thb rougi hler. I don't
know what iriderlies it all. Now, Reilne
is transparcit as erystal. Stili, I won-
dcir Mlarie -is not tire ore yon chose.'

"lf eurse yoiu (le ! I have made up
rmry mind to hcar that froin every ono E
know. Ferhrps beinrrg ex peCted te
cloose ene, the iaturail cont;Iariety of
rmain rumade rme select the other. There
goes eleven ; [ won't keep you hrer ail
iight. Good bye. I have your good
visies, I suppose?"

IMy very best wishtes. Good night.'
Sire stands urntil ie has disappeared,

un til the last ring of his footstops dies
away, then sihe turns with a sigh.

" And se it ends ! Weil, i t was pleas-
ant while it lasted, and nothing lasts for
ever; life's pleasant things leastof ail.

Nothing crin be as iL lias been before,
Better se call it, onily not the samne-

botter, ie doubt, and since it had to bu,
I arn glad it is Reiec. Pretty little
darc-eyed Queen !-she ought te bu
happy as Longworth's wife,"

Matrimeriail rews flies apace-not
everi muisfortune flies faster. Before the
end of two days aill Baymouth inows
thrat Mr. Longworth of the Pihenix, and
Miss Rele Landelle are engaged. And
cvery erre is astonished.

I Reine i' cries the vox populi. " My
dear, are yeu sure? ileine is the young
er, yeu kiow', and net at all prtty-
sIligit, and dark, and rather thin. It
rurrst certainly bu the othri."

But i t is not the other, and "l still it
spreads, an(i still the Wonder grcwr.'

Te choose the younger when ie
mright have had the other l By Jove 1"
cries the male vox populi, '. Longrveith
always was an cdd fish--no other folIow
voild do it. Still she's a nice little

thing, with a iagnificorit pair of eyes
uind a stiinnirng voice Wnrat a pot of
mroney he' get with ler-lucky deg
thrat Longworth. Sorme men always
fl on teiir fet lilke cats; he's one;
Lost ore fortine for love, and now wiis
anotîer-ured by a hair of the dog
that bit hi r. I suppose ies ir love
with ier, though, gad, I nver saw
arny signr of it."

It sproad far and niear. Ladies call
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at the Stone House, and speak delicate-
ly to Mrs. Windsor, and bear rumiour
confirmed in leadquarters. Reine is
the chosea oue-no doubtof Chat. They
look at the sisters curiously, as if bo-
holding then for the first time; both
are eminently ol, serene, and self col-
lected. Marie's faint, sweet laugh is
sweet antid ready as ever, Reine's dark
-eyes are unenibarrassed. No jealonusy
-exists between then, that is evident.
Thy unlersiand each other perifctly

-- aIl may see that.
The news fies to Irs. Longworth in

.its very fistflight, and circulates
auong the boarders. Frnk's eyes ilash
-with delight; ho wrings his cousin's
,hand with a grip that malkes its' owner
swinue, and congratulates him with a
sincerity thero can be no mistalcing.
Congratulations radn upon him indeed,
and last of ail cones Mrs. SheIdon, x-
tending lier white hand, and rather
shifting away froi the gaze of his bine,
piercing eyes.

Your choice has surprised us," she
says; " we al expected it would be
Marie. But naturaliy your taste has
ehauged, and as a blonde nian, you pre-
fer brunettes, She will be very rich,
and I am sure it is a most desirable
match."

Thanks, Totty," responds Mr. Long-
worth. "As you sy: it is a nost de-
sirable match, and even you nust con-
sider Mademoiselle Reine's prospective
riches as the very least of all her attrae-
-lions."

Hu leaves ber somewat abruptly, and
goes ont on the porch, where his sub-
editor sitssmoking an after-dinner pipe,
and looking unusually grave. Contrary
Io custom, 0 'nllivan has not been the
first to wish hini joy-has net wished
.him joy at all, in fact. longworth ap-
proaeces, and ships him on the shoul-
der.

S)Salve, O'Sullivan !-son of a hun-
-dred kings-noritu.us te sautat / WVhen
al are offering good wisles, wvhy sit
you hore silunt and glum, the Denth's
Rend ut the banquet ? It's not like
you, O. Come, man; speak ni)."

Among so many," says Mu. O'Sulli-
van, dryly, " you can suely dispense
wvith mine. But I wish ye luck, chief
-[ do indeed. She's ajewel, and you're
- trump, and upon me life I'm glad

you've got ber. But, faith, 1 thought
it was to be othr."

Longworth gr.ans.
Amnd tMon, Brutus ! Go toi If that

bas been said to Ie once it has beeu ele
thousand tines in the hist two days
Upon ny word i t is growing too nuch,
and t'il have to brain the vory next VIho
says it.

H1e takes his way to Miss iariott's,
where tme sisters and Frank Dexter are
also due. There has been a very senti-
mental an'! femuinine interview botween
Miss ruiott anid dille. Reine, in which
tlhe youger maidien bas flung berself in-
to the oltier imaidn's aris i n a sudden
outburst very unusual wih her, and
iing whiclh Ie elder sbed sone tears
also very uinsual with her. A iniber
of kisses have been exchanged, sundry
good vishes given and receivel, but,
after ail, very little has been said, aud
MIlle. Reine holds her virgin heart and
all that it contains Weil in her own
keeping. Sone day Longwort mnay
sec it, but Miss ilariott opines despou-
dently tiat day is stili afar off.

They sit out under the trees as usual,
and drink ten out of Miss Hariott's
china clips, while the gray of the even-
ing wears apace. Frank is close to his
liege lady's side; Miss -lariott and
Longworth talk " shop," literature, and
journaisîîm ; and Reine, by herself, per-
uses a new novel. Frank watches ic
newly betrothed with quizzical eyes, di-
rects arie's attention, and tinally
speaks.

Well, foir a pair of blissful and fresh-
ly engaged lovems, comnmend nie te
Longworth and Mademoiselle Reine.
With lwhat calnmness they meet, withi
wlhat composure they part; the mai-
niers of both have all the lofty repose
Mbat marks the caste of Vere de Yoe.
Such a word as spooning is unknovn in
their vocabulary. I wonder huow Long-
worth proposed. I w'ish 1 had been
neur; 1 require a lesson, and it must
have been rielhness to Iar Iim.''

"Yot require no lessons in easy and
natural impertinence at least, young
man," says Miss Hariott, vith severity;
"te impudence he rising geneation
is beyond endurance."

Marie laughs. Reine goes on with
her nove. Longworth looks imper-
turabable.
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"Thorn is a Spnnish proverb," con-
tinues Mr. Dexter, uînbasiied "whieh i
says, ' To bc wise and love excoeds i
inan's strength.' Look in Larry's flce,
owl-like in ils impassive wisdom, and
crdit it who can. lut thon there are
people who do net believe in love ?
Ma11denoisello Ieine, do you ?"

" Ys," says Reinc, and i-ends on.
"No hopo there," pursues Frank.

" Longwoitli, do you ?"
" Did 1 ovor say I did net ?'
"Actions speak loder than words.

Some mon only talk misogyny, others

"And I do neither. You may have
niy credo, Baby, if you lik. I believe
in love; i believe it to b thie only
thin in den which the si of Admam
did not destroy. And L do not speak ofr
the love of father, brother, friend, but or
that other which bas bon il the wvorld
since the world first began, aind Adam
looked on Ev and found her fuiW
whiCh gray boards and wise heads
ignore or pass with a sneer, because
thir own day has gone and left them
bakrupt--the lovo which binds two
humian liarts and which fire caninot
bira out, nor many waters drown, ner
leagues of land sever, nor sickness
change, ner death nd; whiclh will go
on tho sane for ail time-lways old,
over now, the strongest passion earth
holds--mightier than hate, oi avarice,
or glory, or amîibîtion--whieh ail tho
cynes that over railed can ncither
ilter, nor banish, nor ignore."

Frank lifts himself on his elbows and
gazes in a sort of stuperaction at the
speaker.

"Powors of oarth and air," ho ex-
laims, " what have Il said te evoko such

a torrent of languago? Is this an ex-
triat from one of last winters lectures,
Longworth, or is it a Phenix leador for
to-morrow's issuo ?"

" Yon asked my opinion and you
have it, my Baby."

"I Have yon bon listening, Mamiceoi-
selle Reio ?" goes on Fralk. " Yes, I
soe yon havo; What do yon thinik of
this eloguent annd unprovoked outburst ?
Are thoso your sentiments too?"

I onctorso overy word,'' resiponds
Moine, with inelablo calmi. 'Love is
the very best thing in all the world."

" Two souls with but a single thouglit,'

etectra. WVclI, Larry, all I have te say
s, thaLt tor a man of enthusiastic senti-
monts your practico is ph legmatic and
cold blooded te a degrce. When I ai
engaged"

Hc pauscs, thishes, and looks up nt
the cleAIr, starlike ilce before him.

" Coutiune, Baby. The artless vicws
of youti are Over fresh and eItertaii-
ing. WVhon you are eiggd-"

"When I ai engaged i shall not
model inyseif upon your present per-
lormllance of the role, I say no imore.
Ir Mabidemoiselle Rleine approvos, all is

"ademoiselle eRoine approves. 'The
King can do lo vroig.' " She throws
downii bir book aid rises. I feel musi-
cally inclined ; if I do not distuirb any-

eues tetc-a-tete I shal go hn."
"!Go in by ail means," answers Mr.

Dexter, "I always tak best whien My
remarks are set te music. Sing J Robrt
toi que faimne'-y eaou i it better
thn the coffee-coloured prima donna of
the concert Iast vok."

"ow progresses the yacht, Frank ?"
liquires Longworth : "-it appears tome
we do net hear as muiich or it as we
uised."

"The yacht will bc laiched in a
fortighiit. She is a dazzling beauty, and
the admiration of all beholders."

"lWhat do yo mean to call lier ?"
Frank sliglitly reddons.
"Th'Mae r :ic,'' he answers. "Miss

Landello dons her the honour te allow
mie the name, and even promises te per-
forn the chrîistcning. Miss Hariott, I
am going te talke yo and Larry and
the Mlissos Landelle for a wveekz's eruise
along the coast of Mainîe. I have often
licard you say you would like te visit,
the Isle of Shoails."

" The 'Marie'- a protty nameoT
Iank," says Iliss ariott, and glances

at.Marie hierself.
But tlat air face is placid, is expres-

sionloss alinost-it betrays nothing:
But te the surpris of all, Reine speaks
through the open wndow, and spoks
shîarply.

" Nonsense, Monsieur Frank. Yeu
îmust iot. Marie, teli hin hie mist, not.
Yoni-s is not a pretty name for a ship."

IIt isi a ship, says Piraik, lazily ;
schooner, clipper-built, two hundred

tons register master; Bil Sanders;.
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Couldn't have a prettier nane, the
'Iarie.' NothIug better on eatut.

"Besides," continues Reine, " it is not
fair. I heard you tell Miss 1ariott over
so long ago on the H esperia you meant
to Cnli it after hci. You nust not break
your word. Call it the llester."

" Don't cotton to lest ci-nover did
no disirspect to Mdiss Jlariott meant.
The lcster,' as a nane for a yacht, is
flat, stale, and un nprofil ta ble.'

CaIl it the 'Litle Queen ', sggests
Miss lariott. "You can lind ne f:nit
with that on the score of prettiness."

" The ' Marie I have said, the
'Marie I maintain. Miss Landelle,
come to my aid; lot me not bc over-
powered by numbers. You have pro-
mised, and I hold you to your word."

Maie " Riline exclaims.
There is a world of entrCaty, of' pain.

of pleading in ber voice, fair more than
the occasion vould scem to warnî't.

Marie turns round, and looks her sis-
teri for a moment full in the face; then
she speaks.

Petite," she says, " I have promîised,
and a promise given, vith me i t is ai-
ways a promise kopL It is but a trifle,
after aIl. If Mr. Frank pref'ers the
name-thoughî, as MIiss Hm-iott says
Little Quecen ' would bc better-it

shall be as ho wishes.
"And [ wish fori Marie, always for

Mari.'' says Frank, i n a low voice, fnal
of impassioned maeaning. lie takes ber
hand in his for a second, aid kissos it
quickly. '"Thank you," lie says, " a
thousand tinles.

We .e waiting for vour song, Lit-
tic Qtecnî," calls Miss H1ariott, but
Reine does not sing.

She plays, however, the I Moonlight
Soiata," anîd when the eveniing is Over.
and they go haine, Longworth secs a
olôud on beir face ail the way.

Whatis it?" he wondCs wiy
does she object ta the yacht beinIg
named after her sister? Marie hirself
has said it is but a trifle, after :l'

Towards the end of July them is held
in Baymoth Baymouthis yerly exhi-
bition. They hold it just outsido the
toin, and mammoth specimens of the
vegetable and bovine kingdonis are di-
played for the delighit and instruction
of aIl behoiders. Il connection with it
there is alsoea flower show, likewise

sundry bewildering specimens of femin-
inc handicrait, in the shape of' Chinese
puzzle bcd-quiits, rag caripets, and Bor-
lin woo-work. Everybody goes, old
and yonig, fashionablo and iinshion-
abi, and as the afternoon wcars on Mr.
Longworth and Mdell. Reino Landelle

find tihemnseos Sauntering idor a
blazing suni, examniig rathier listlessly
the hue piuukins and appiles, looking
aupopletic and ready te burst witii sherci
fai tii ess, the mîîonlstrous pigs ad shep,
the gîtudy patclhwork, anid hianing rag
ur >o(ts.

l They aie fearfully and wondetfuiill
iade," quoti M1. Lon gwert ;' and
the thouglt that naturally strikes an
unmpassionetd observer is, how little
the people niist have te tdo who ml akze
thiei. But it is broilingly lot. Sup-
pose we go and take one look at the
floweis and thon drive home ?''

Reine assents. It is uicemîfortably
-iarm, and the long, cool hoineward ride
will b pleasant. Foi it has couic to
this-slic ean look forward ta a two
hours' drive with her alliaiced witiout
the slightest repuision. There have
beei tines of Ia:te hei, without the
slighitest tinge of coxcoibry, Long-
worth ihneins cyes and snilo light and
welconie him, whenl she bas strollued by
his sie whither h Chose to lead, seen-
ingly w Content toe there. To-day
they have bceei togetier for hoiurs, and
she has not showii, doas Iot show now,
the slighitest wearincss of his presence ;
and as lie looks at her, he tI iIs that

perhaps that vedding day necd not be
put off so indfin itely after ai1.

They go te look at the foers.
Ro.C.os predoilinate, and peifiinles ail
the ai . lh band plays, and here the
gilded youth and lovehîness o' Bay-
nuiuth imost do coigr'egate; It is cor-
tailiy the best of the show te ail save
the practical agriciiutura mintid -tha> e-
vols in fi> pigs and bloated cabbages.

"Look ier, Reine," says Mr. Long-
woith, "at tis Gloire d Dijon. Isn't
he a spledid fllow-' queen rose of the
rosebud garn of-' No, by the by,
a mixtng up of genders "

1e stops short aud looks at beir. ler
gloed hand ias been resting litly on
his arn; lie lols it suddenly clench
and tightcn. 11er eyes are fixed, the
colour bas loft lier face, her lips arc
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brecatlecss and apart. Terror, anrze, necessary to be discretion itself? Why
:nrger are in lier eycs, andivith themn, is thore nothing ta fear ? They still
,Ud1 contradicting thma, swift, inox- stand, thoir hands clasped, talcintg in

prossible gladness. H1e looks where she vohement lowiercd voices, Rleine cvi-
looks, and ses a straigor approaching dontly munch excited, indignarnt, anx-
-a young mai, fauiltlerss or attire, and ious, expostuilating ; h cool, half smil-
flrtlessly good-loking. It is a face ing, r'esoltly ialing light of every

he bas scon befor'O-where ho cannot ai entreaty.
1hat instant tell. But he recalls dircectly They can talc withiout fear of( dis-

i'nieospeaks in a NwhispCr, still with coveiy. The spot is isolated, overy-
lenso grsp on bis arm. body is around the band. Mi . Long-

"lOh i sho breathes; " it is-it is- worth ean stand afi' off, and gaze at teii
Leonice 1" now comler at his leisure. They are so

engrossed with onc another thrat he r'-
CIAPTER XXII. mains in the backgrIound unscen and

M. LEONCE DURAND.
ErNE dsisgages bis hand as the stran- TIe editor of the is a cosmo-

ger coies up, and maces a step for- a c
cye dlaia ira li'e -cudie nigai nst anly ilrrn'swviu-d(, hier lips parted, herceyes dilating

in the intensity of somo great Surprise.And 4il, trouli te iiciocilipinie. lotten tot or ru FuJi Islander; but lie c-
Anrd till, thirugh tIhe incrediulity', ix-
Cd wili utter aimaze, Longworth cain eriecs an invincible anditter repul-

sce welcomc, and gladness, and fear. sien ta tits young Prenchman at Sight;
A keon, iot, swift pang-is it jeai. ot ig in tie Frnman's ipper-

ousy ?-stings through him1 as ie looks ance cei't arrints tie i
at the object of' this sudden white He is vithout exception tIe handsom-

change in his betrotlhed's face. Tho est Ma Longworth las ever seen. ?de
straing"er is by lier side. is flt tali, but bis Slight figure looks

Reine, ma petite; Reine, ma belle p the perfection o!'anly strengtii, ani a
ie bears iim say, as lie clasps boti lier certain d pright miii-
bands, and stooping, kisses her on both tary air bespeaks air net miacqurin ted
*cheeks. witl soldieriîg. The colourless olive

Ain aigry, haughty flush imotnts te complexion, tie jet black hnir, and
Longworth's forehoad, a frown con- inoistaciie, tue large, brown'ii elai-
tracts his eyebrows. cboiy eyes-eyes the rnast beatti[ui,

"Locoîc i Leoice li' he hears Reine conrpetent fenale critics hac ere this
say, half under lier breath, in a terrified Irgreec, tlaù ever r set ii a maie
soin of whispor, "l Leonce, wly have you creature's bi-hantis ani feet slonder
Corne VI' aid shapeiy anrd fit for a prince, tire

" Need yot ask ?" ie says, reprc-polisie an consuniate courtsy of a
faly. I 13ecauise I could not stay away. rf tte old roblessc-tbat

No nreed to remind me of miy promise. vas nâL Leoice Daraid, the mar wlio
I iave brokei it with my eycs open. stood witl Reine Liindcile's liris ield
And there is nothing t fe ar. I iiteid close ii ris, tie i at whon Long-
ta be discretion itself Whr is M1.ari ?" wortb stands aid grzes, coitempt, iritr-

Thcy speak in French, and rapidly, tioî, jealonsy, ai ii Iis coli, sarcastic
in huiried uidertones, but this mili cYC .
Longworth liears. Reine seems to have ' sre piettv y,0r1g n/' he
forgotten himn, lier companiion iot to thinks, "of tie Starrîl knowii ta ex-
have observeti Iiii r. Tioir conversation trne b ditite Phnai i oot asscs liie to be extiipy i oiterest ta ,thorouh Interestin of the wol

wit nostprejdc agis an imn'

in-, more iirtercstirrg pei-haps uia f tiolity, thforpilil yough tgetemn w it
agrecablo, but lire feli c le 10dsiie1- te pia y a1 tcriderey to b ile, long rnaîîistaches,

eaesdropper. TIre.littie lie lias lcard hite teetlî, ani aFir ri ani; butex-
Iras deepereci tre froNr uipoin Iris fapce. ao brain. T pity is, tiat dheir Naetur

Whno i8 tis feiiow ? \iat Promise liras gives IrersNigf S ti i trouble apberis-
Ire brokeir lu corniiiig bore ? \Vy is it irrg the otitsicie, sile genraly firnsios
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lier work in a huiry, and leaves the in-
side a blank."

But this is M; Longworth's little
mistake. Nature, in giving M. Du)îrand
more thain his fitr sharo of beauty, has
by no means forgotton that usofiul arti-
cle brains, and te do hie young num:iii
justice, h e valucd the latter more tlia
the former. Vain he is not, never has
ben: Mis lookmg-glss and women 's
cyes have long ago muado hini so abso-
utely awvare of his extremle good licks

that lie lias ceased to thilc of' thelm, nid
accepts the fac t that he Can11 hear and
sec without thinking about it.

Many years a.go, wlen le was a soft-
cyed angel in long ebon ringlets and
volvet blouse, it had been iipressed
lpoi lis mnemi'ory nover te be eled.
Walking in the crden of tli Tuileries
with Madame Durand, the loveliest and
gr'eatest lady in- al France had stooped
with a little exclamation of pleasurec
and kissed iiim, and askecd iimn his
naine. .Many ycars ago triuly, a:d SIhe
who was then a radiant bride, paeorless
thr'ougihout the woî'ld for lier owi
beauty, was now exiled, widowed, and
sorrowmg ~ uwoman ; but Leoneo Durand
grc ewv up with the incmory of that caress
in his beart, and itf was still that mcm-
ory net so many months before tlat had
nerved hs arn agaimst the Prussian
foe.

Al at once, by a sudden etort, :Reine
Landello, in the midst of lier excited
talk, i'ecalls the filct that she is not
alone. Longwor'th secs her companion
glance at himl, with a slight interr-oga-
tive elevation or the eyebrows. Direct-
Iy afler both approach.

cc onsieur Longwvorth, " begins
Reine, hurriedly, " allow me to present
my friend, Monsieur Durand."

M. Durand smiles, touches his bat,
ani bows with the inimitable case and
grace of his nation. Mr. Longworth
lifts his almost an eighth of ain inch, as
stitliy, and cold, and repellantly as MIor-
tal ran cau peIform the act, and in
profond silence.

" I have taken Mademoiselle Reine
by surpriic," says M. Durand, still
sniilngly, and in unrîIeeptionablc Eng
lish. " Iwrotc, but I infer my latter bas
miscarr'ied. Extraordinary, is it not,
my coming tipon you, Petite, the mo
nient I enter the ground V"

"cHow did youî discover wvc weto
horo?" Reilc aslks.

She is still looling palo and ngitated,
Lonîgwor-th catn sec, paler aid more tgi-
tated than any ncro ordinary surprise
can acicotnit for.

F omi Madame Wi nudsor's fèiiîîîe de
chanlbre, I suspect,' 'esponds M. Durlî-'
and, coolly, and Reinio looks up at hini
witli a faint gasp.

"ioonco I yeu went ther'.
But cci'tainly, ma Petite. Is tler

anythiig surprising in that ? Where
else should t go? A very fine old mnan-
sien, too ; 1 coigratiulato you upon your
iicw home. A thriceo amiable lady's-
maid appeared-informed me yeu were
helr'-iiuformined Ime also how I sboild
fmud ny way. I coie, and almost the
first person 1? baleolk is mia belle coushie.
Voila."

" Ah, yoi ar' Mademoiselle Raino's
cousin ?" r'emarks Longwor'tlh, and un-
consciolisly the contraction betwoeei
the cyebr'ows slowly relaxes.

l Ier coisin-mo'a than cousin-
more than biotier---is it notso, Petite ?"
lie says, gayly. " Madamo Durand, tle
gr'at aunt of' Mademoisall Roine, vas
iny belle mîere-my mother-in-law fHow
is if yon say that word, M. Long-
worth ?"

Yenîr stepinother, I)etrlhalps."
"Ah I thanks, yes; that is it-imy

stopmnothier. I iwas a little felîow of
eight when madame married my father,
and Petite hure a fatiry of two wlien sle
first cama to live with us in the old
house in Rouen. Is i to bc wondered
at, then, having lived together ail our
lives, . should bo trtanspoirtel to meet
lier again after a soparation of mna foi I
-six endless monnths ?"

" Then; in point of fact, Monsieur Du-
r'and," says Mr. Longworth, coldlly,
I you and Miss Landelle arc not r'clated
at al?"

" e By o tic of blood, monsieurt," r's-
ponds the gay Leonco, Qmiling down in-
to Roine's half-averted face; but ther'
ar tiCs nearer and dearer than aven
tics ocf blood. Petite, all this time [ sue
not Marie. If monsieur will kindly
pardon us---

(To le continued.)
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CANADLAN ESSAYS,

GERALD GRIFFIN.

iBY JOSEPn K. FORAN,

TinEaE is yet another bard, an Irish poet,
a truc and whole soul minstrels whose
rucer stands ont as distinct fron those

.of the writers, genally known as the
poets of the NVation, as does that of Tom
,.oore-and this one is Gerald Griflin.
1n cOrtain Irish circles GCriflin's worCs
are read and known, but to the public
at large, in this country they are sufli-
ciently familiar. Griflin was a writer
of romance and a dranatic author of no
smaill merit. In the one branch his Col-
legians and in the other his tragody of
Gisippus fori saliicient and adequato
piroof of his grcat powers. But as a
poOL-as a sweet and love-stirring min-
strol-is he botter known andI at the
shrina of th. cheoices mauses bas he
plucled the garland that fÙ1n11 has
placed uipon his brow. As a poet thoro-
doe, wo will refer, to hîim in this essay,
with the hopo thhat it may serve, oven
-in its own spherc, te bring to minci
some of bis beautifil productions and
.te inspire soma levers of truc literature
to read and poder ovor the offusion of
this gifted son ot the Ancient Land.

As in the case of Moore, in eur last
*essay, wC will givo in a word or two of
Griflin's life, and thon come to his labors,
his genius, his succoeses as an author
an( his well merited rama.

Gerald Grifflin was borni at Limerick,
on the 12th Decembei, 1S03, of Irish
Catholic parents. Hlo was by no moans
a st'rng child fron a physical point of
view, but possessed a certain strength
of mind and elasticity of imagination
that prosaged a man of no ordinary
montal powers. He recoived his first
rudiments of instruction froi a school-
master at iilaloe a place soma twenty
miles frion his native City. The master
was a Mr. MacEligot. Once Griffin's
mother called upor the toachor and re-
quested of hin to inalco ber son Gerald
a perfect reader. The niaster's answer
is most indicative of his character-ho
said, " Madam, I would, have youi know
that .you ask what is an impossibility-
thero are but throe persons in ail Ireland

who know ow to road and thcy are the
Bishop of Killaloe, the Earl of Clare and
your humble servant."

Griffin w%as brought up upon the banks
oe the Shannon and spent the greator
portion of his youth amongst those
seones which ha immnortalizod in some
of bis glorious productions. His man-
hood was spent in the centre of London,
where he mado a living by writing for
the press and for the stage. A beautiftul
and wcH-chosen collection of bis letters
was made, saine years after his death,
L'y his brother Dr. Griflin and theso
letters are by ne mcans unvworthy of
the great author.

Disappointed in life, sick of the vani-
tics of this worid and disgusted with its
pomp and glitter, Gerald determincd to
leave it aside and to join a icligious or-
dor. He chose that of the Christian
Brothers, and on the Sth Soptember,
1838, he bade adieu to the world.

On the 15th of Outober in the same
yoar, ho made his perpetual vows and
in one stop lie vent from busy activo
life into solitude and retireiment. At
7 a m', Jriday the 12th Jumne, 1840, ha
departed this life, and on the following
Monday thel5th, hewas buried with the
Brothers of his holy order who had gone
before himi on the way to etornity,
Pions and calmn was the death of this
rieally goodi man. Lamented by aIl who
know him, lamented above all by the
lovers of Ireland and of' ber literature.
Gr'iflin suiml into an oarly but not un-
huonerad gravo. Althouigh for- twoe year's
he had been deadt tohe world, yet the
news of his loss awolke throuighout the
Island a wail of lament that shall ever
be r'ememnborec by tlose who lived in
that time.

Gerald Griffin was a poet--ay, and a
truc and real one was ho! One of bis
choicest productions, a few lines which
lie once wrot: for his sister, entitled,
" •.now yo not that lovely river ?"-
gave rise to the fellowing comment
from a poet and critie of no small menrit.
" The exquisite tendoriness and depth of
tue feeling conveyed in these lines ron-
der thon, like those touching ones ad-
dressed by the late Rev. C. Wonife to
'Mar-y '; they are glorieous inideed "!

ve would now refer the reader to
some of Griffin's productions with a
hope Chat those fw pages nay inspire
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him vith a1 desire to road more fully and
study aid pontdier over those works of a
good niain.

Two of his lengihier poems nre first
worthy of notice--one of theso is, " The
fite o Cat een," n Wiclow story; the
other is more claborate an1d descriptive
of scenes, more lmiliarie to lie poet, his

Shanid Castlc."
On Shannon suie Ihe day is cloang inir,

'The Kern sits musing by lis shielling
iow,

And narks beyond tie loney hiills of Clare
Blue, rimiminî'l with gold,'the clouds of

sinset glow." etc.
Thus does Griflin open a poen, that is
beautiful in its descriptions and touch-
ing in all its charns. In this pocn with
the miinstrel's pencil, lie paints to lie
imagination thc scenes of his childhood.
Those are the scenes which nake a first
impress upon the mind and which are
there retained the longest and most un-
altered. It is a glowing tribute of a
bard to the hills and vales wherein he
spent the guileless hours of innocence and
peace.

Gazing around him, Griffin saw with
sorrow that the sons of old Erin were
divided. He rcad Moore's " Erin the tear
and the smile in thine oye," and it sug-
gested to his fertilo mind a theme that
was noble and patriotic, and the exceu:
tion which was most successfil. Thus
sprang into existence the poem, so well
known te lrishriien to.day, "'The Orange
and Greon."

But not in his longthier works was
Griffin mostsuccessful. Hislyiealpoms
v.ere tinged with a softer, finer aid more
delicate huo than all his long and clabo-
rate productions.

Iow beautiful and touching that
burst of feeling and regret, whon thinik-
ing of his present suite and lamenting
the days gono by, he gave forth his soul
il that sweet lyricy- Old limes i oic
times leI Read the second last stanza-

And sure the land is notiing changed,
The birds are singing still

The ßlowers are springing where we ranged,
There's sunshine on tle lill

Tie sai ly waviing oer niy head
Still sweetly shades liy frneie--

But oh, those Iappy days are fled
And your not the saime 1

OId iltnes1 òld timesi"
They talk of ballads written for the

peasants ear ; they tell us of love poems

that cat bri ng a throb to tho you ng and
expectant ihonrt, a tca to Clite brilgt
eye of youthiful affection ; they boast of
sonIgs lit tell the fond-hearlted and lov-
ing hlie story of theilr own ininds,
îldîesrs, and nbitions--but thoso aIl
vanIish and pale before l tree eof Griflin's
poeis I

Have yoi tead, dear render, "l Aileen
Aroon ?"-lf not, speak ne moto of lovo
songs int il you have learned cvery
stanza. of it by heart. A nd again how
delicately but howv faithful that old song
of the I isht croe-the S/utle agra is
woven intto Gerald's more refined an)d
more charming ballad, " My Mary of
the curling hnir." Is il not the type of
an Irish ballad ?"

" Mv Mary of the curling inar,
The lau hin teeth and bashful air,
Our briul iorn is uaning fair,

With blt usiies inu tlie skies.
Shule! shule! shulie! agra,
Suîle, asttcur, agus, shtle aroonî.

My love 1 mîuy pearl I
Alv own dear girl i

My mou n taiin naid arisel'

But if weread in this the gushings of
a beart that knew nauight but wlat was.
noble and gooi, we Iearnt from the ncxt
the contentment, peace, happiness, joy
and affection that nust necessarily fion
to such a oe as this Irish bard, when
his fonlesthopos are realized. Evein
the London press of the times bas de-
clared tlie fllowing .an inimitable
baillad. We refer te his " Gilli-ma-chree."
It thus opens-

G' illi-tma-chrcee
Sic down by tme,

We now are joined, and ne'cr 8ltall sever
This hearti's otr own,
Our hearts are one

And peace is ours for ever 1"
But Griflin clid not always writo in

this style. With his gtislings of affee-
tion lie ni ngled that groat and tru de-
votion which in his last ycars led bitm
to the religiouîs life.

In his " Nano Nglo," we find a lot-
tier strain of thoughlt and a bolder exe-
eution than pcrhaps in any other of' his
poems-ifwe except his nover-to-be-foi-
gotten linos on the " Sister of Charity."
The latter is one of the sweeldst and
lovliest poims -ve have in English. IL
is ait once an index te the character of
the author, One, in reading it, caniot
bo for' a moment surprise vhen ho-
learns 'that Griffin died a monk. Tho
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Si or of Charity " is too woi knwn " Ii the Lime of iy boylhood I h aid a strange
to rendeir it ilecessart' that wC shoul id felhinig,

cl'het i was8 10ode ait the noon of' 'y dly;
cite :a y paissago f rom nit Not quietly ino the silent grave stealing,

Tiheric is a noftier of his pooms-one Of But torn, lice i blasted oak, sudden away.
gront leIngth and on ou equally greCat

eay which was thle ra in rehaii <"'lhut evei in the hour lien enjoymaent

wheni first it camni beore tiie pli-- M î p 1d qiiench suddenly h issiiig
it is a stOr'y, in itSeI cf' o i ittle inte'es, ii gloomtî,

luit îoe vlici hias boon se onbIolIiishicd That even wien mine honors w'ere fresiest
by [lie subject of this Ossay, tit it anîîîd greencst,
st:uiils lipoi a very Iigh rango in the A bht slhould rush over and scatter tieir

i iteraiy degrecs of' merit. It is ot i tLIed °
M att 1ylanid "-Giin's appeal io Il IL imighit be a iancy-it imiglt be the glooi-

FIney in the opoing stan'as o this i
production is perhaps one of the finost Of dark visions taking the semblance of
introductions to a longthy poIm we can truth,
find in Englîishî. A î.nghtbe the sade of the storm that

n ~is comiig,
Thoro yet rinains a poem of Griflin's Cast his in its morn thro' the sinhine of

that lias served greiatly to give a cortain yonth.
stamp and chatacter te his writinrs
Ind whiich WCe hav notioced lias beon, 'I "But be it a dream or a mystic revealing,

The bodemient hans hauinted mie year aotter
times, misquote by cortain American year,
pIpers. flite I [o f the poni is " The And wienever imy boson with rapture was

poe's piophosy." We havo soon it fillin
twice publisied ovoi' tho signaturo I paused l'or the footfall of fate Lt mine ear.

Aion." It is bat an act of justico te •

the real author te have it known by O friend of mîîy lcart i il tat dboni sheoulii.
wiiom it was really composed. On an- fil on me,

othieir occasion we saw it over the signa- And thouî shoulidst live con to -reieiber
turc ofthe late lamented Thomas D'Arcy imy love-
M)icGo. Mr. McGeoodid not vr-ite, nieiti- Cone ofi to the tomb whien the earth lies

a pou uIl
ci' did lie evo sign his name te it-but duAni lst te the evei-w'inl moaniiag above..
Iunitliinlcing, and 1 might say too hasty
puiblishors and oditors finding this beau-
tifLul prduLction andi not k nowin' w Reii iiilçi' une s en ien a ni leparted

tue aitiit' ~as ad kîewiig b ice ecer tiiese momiienîts, %wlien tiiey, too,
fate Of theo Hon. Mi'. McGoo, gavo it te Be still to yoir minstrel the soft an kind-
the public, supposing that it caine fron . lieaied-
lis pun. Th author of " The Colts,"- And droop o'er the inarble wvhiere lie lies
of " lomcwartd Bont,"-of " Miserere ton"e.

Doiiie," and of a thousand othier giow- But oh, in that moent when over hhn
ing, patriotie and noble pocmns. needed siginiiiii
not the production of any eLîohr poct to For ve, if' his failings s1huld flash oni tliy

add a new lustra to tho halo thatwill ovi r
elcio his na-io-bosides tho f'ollow- Rcncîîiber the heurt Uiat bcîîcîîU tlîc is
ing was published by Grilin even beforeo iyig)
Mr. McGoo (as Amorgin)wrote a line
of Verse.

WC makio this i'eînar'k, net te inj ur is pL is le ai thic times asJeloi" ais tueO oxLî'uîts w lo hav'e
the inmemory of tho gireCa orator, statos- Cîeouî, but WC thitile these quito siil-
inan, putriot, ihistor'iaii and poet thuicatit fer tue teLblo puiiPese et identiiy-
sleeps in his untimely gravo on Moint iîg the baiiad aic giving-an idoa cf'ho

Roail-but te do justice to the subject oxqiisito i'ooiiirg with whihthis noble
of thoso fow 'mar'ks. Wo will liere POol c.
give a fow stanzas fromi Gr'ifBn's poîems IL wiil bo oasily se that wo have
and folowing by a r'ei'ark or two W net spoon ef G'iilii as Wo dtd cf Moei'e.
viii Close this essay.' WC ascribed th toe buw ti jen t ef is essay
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io particular roll in the drama of the
times. In faet Grifin was not a poli-
ticiai. He loved Ireland and Irishnon

zas fev could love thom-he wishled for
the wolfhro of his land as few could wish
for it:-but lie novor chose to cone for-
ward anongst the lcaders of any party
-or any sect. le labored alone and in
private. -However, his works and abovo
ail his poens had a great influence upon
the Irish peoplo and helped te a large
extent in forwardin)g the interosts and
Views of the more political and more
strictly national writers and poets that
appearcd upon the scene about tho close
of Griffai's life.

Griffin died in 1840, and it was about
.that year that the poets of the Nation
begai to appear. Moore had fulfilled
the missionof which we spoke in our last
-essay-Griffin had opened the way to a
new and more national, patriotic, and
Irish literature than had heretofore ex-
isted. Grifitin died, leaving to men as
shall formf subjects for future essays the
:task of educatiug, instructing, and liftt-
ing up the mîass of the Irish people to
.a elevation from which they could
easily conteniplate and justly appreciate
their position. The gieatRlpcal move-
iment of O'Connell was thon in full ope-
ration and the Nation, that famous
organ of the "Yong lreland " party
-vas in fuil sway.

Griffin was a transition from one class
to another. May bis memory never die
out in Erin 1

CHI lT-CiAT.

-"Why do not the Irish tenants
nemigrate ?" Nay, surely it is the land-

lords that oughit to emigrate, not the
.tenants. The landlords are rich and
can nfford it-the tenants are poor, and
have not whorewithal to pay their pas-
sage. The landlords can buy lands in
a new eountry-the tenants would have
to beg. The landlords are, many of
them the descendants of English and
Scotch carpet-baggers who have no
title to the land-the tenants are the
original childron of the soil. The land-
lords omigrated into Ireland a few con-
taries ago when they got thoir lands
for nothing; why should they net emi-
grate agaia out of Ireland? thoir hold

is net strong on the land. The tenants
have been in the land since the flood,
their root is dcop in the soil.

Tt is the landlords thon that shoid
emigrate, (if any one bas te go,) not
the tenants.

-Nor have the landlords any home
tics to bind them to fretand. Already
most of thema are omigrants, since they
seldomi or nover set fbot in Ireland.
'l C'est le pr'enier' pas qui conte " says
the French proverb. They have takein
this "l premier pas ' by leaving Irelanld.
Their enmigration is half' accomplished.
Lot themi depart in pence.

-Are we naking drunkards ? We
fear so. And it is thîts. li our schools
both public and separate, the water
pail is over present, an incentive to
drink in season and out of season. Chil-
dron kept in sohool during long shool
hours are ahvays glad of the slightest
excuse for change. This is afrorded
thom by the water pait in the porch or
in sonie distant corner of the school,
Thither tley go, not-thirsty.as often as
thirsty. lenco arisos an artificial tLhirst
for water. The water of school in after
yea's become the wvhiskey 'of manhood
and womanhood, and thus are manifitac-
tured adult drunkards.

-" But our childron imust drin k wlen
they are tlirsty." .MJust drink l Why ?
Where is the " rmust "? Do youî allow
theni to oat betvoon ioals hIienever'
they are hungry? Te do so is to des-
troy thoir digestion. I do net soc a din.
nor table spread for them in our school-
roois; why thon a pail of' water ? Must
drink orsooth Why must they ? llow
long, pray, are your children in sclhoel?
Threce liours at the nost. And is thice
honrs too long te go without dr'inkinr,
tley will have to thirst many thrce
hours in aftlr life.

-But would youî koep a child thirst-
ing three hours ? Yes ; tlrco hours and
thirty if it is for its good. A child in
ordinary health, (and none othor has
any right in school) can oasily fast from
drinking thrce heurs. Btit are you not
exaggoerating ? The child leaves homo
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inediately after. ils morning and noon n
Ineati. That is the Linio for it to drink t
itls fil. Ravo you any right thon to f
suppos, tIhaL it is Over throo0 hotus t
thirsty. Yout havo ne more righ t Lo i
Supp1i)oSe so, Utai to suppose ithat it is
three heurs hIî.mngry.

"But thirst is more roctrrelt and ,
l Cent tha lit n htunger." Yes; and can bo
nd:oui moto recurrent andc urgent by in-

duigenco. Have you never h(ad an im-
-tginatry thirst? Go to bed thirsty aid
sec whethetr you Nvill be thirsty in the
mlornig ? You vill not; and your silop
vil have been sotnd and refreshing,

whecrens had you through want of self-
control induiged in a copious draught,
it wold have staid liko lead upon your t
stoech inducing per'haps night-mare,
atnd certainyrestless rost.

-But ovon supposing tihat your child
lias te thirst tlhroe hotrs-wiat ithen ?
Is that too muC forbearance ? Yeu
want your child te be a man-niaiu net a
baby-ian. And what is three heurs
seli-donial to man-man ? or a wonan-
woanti. If you vant your child te
grow up lor ever " muling and paicoing
in ils nturso' arms " grant it every in-
dulgnc--ot iL wiant for' nothing-lot
its every passion b fornencted. u3nt if
yotu want a truc mini toeh your child
lessons of self-rostraint, lessons of manly
suffIring; teach it te mnakze htnger and
thirst, its slaves and not its masters.
Even the Christian slave of St. Acugus-
tine's time knew this.

Listen te Saint Augustino (Confs.
IX. s.) speaking îofbat, aged slave-nurse,
who forned the meanners of that, dear
mothoer, who afterwards bocamo St.
Monica, and gave the world its Augus.
titne. Sho, (Monien) he says, praisOd
less the zeal of her own mother, than
tlait of an aged siavo, who had fornerly
niirsed ber father. Gratitude joine(d
with respect foi hier age nd boly man-
nors had gained for her in this Christian
ionsobiold a great confidence. ionce
tliey confided their childreti te heir efre
atnd scrupuloisly did sho fulfil hei duty.
Prudent and discreet in the lessons she
gave thom, she at the same time know
when to exorcise a holy strictness. For
nfstance; excepting at meal times, she

over allowed them îvhalever might be
heir thirst te drintk even water. Sie
oresaw and dreaded the consequences of
his bad habit, and used to advise then
n these words of'holy wisdon. "Now
yo1 vouild only drink waltr, bocause
vine is not in your power; but one day
you wiill b mari'ed and becomo mis-
rosses of' your cupboards and collars.
pion yot w'li disdin water, and i mme-
diately the habit of drinking will corne
uponl yot." This Christiin sliave-ntse
was wise according to knewledge.
Would to God our Christian fr'eewoien
had ier knowledge. We should have
nore Monicas and fewer Bacchantes.

-Since the year 1830, (just 51 year-s,)
forty-oight Coor'ion Acts have beon
passed for Ireland. This is govern-
ment with a vengeance. If Irehnd had
undortaken to govern England, and in
doing so had found it necessary to sus-
pend ils constitution forty-eight times
in fifty-ono years, Ireland would be de-
clared incapable, imbecile and unwior-
thy te govern. When vill it begin to
dawn upon the crass mmd of John
Bull that in his ridiculous attempts to
ýovorn Ireland, ho is onuly naking a
.ool of hinsolf. If he doos net discover
it soon the wotrld ,will ceaso le rend
.ohin Bull, and the wits wili writo
.Jack Ass.

-Some one writing to Georgo Augus-
tus Sala, in " Te Illustrated London
News," asiks hiim to hunat utp ani Engilish
word te express the Fronch " clotur'e,"
Surely our English lauguage is too
great, too good, too noble te aford a
word te express so foul a thing. CO-
tûre is a word of French republican
origin ant-i means 'suppression of
minities,' "ight abovo right
"tno Irish neecd appiy." Surely our
Etglish vocabulary contains no word,
which can express such a base idea.
Do not do it George Qugustus Sala. If
yo have any rogard for the purity of
our Entglish liangge, cIo net do it.

H. B.

It does not help the temperance move-
ment a particle fer young men to take
a pIledge t the pawnbroker's.
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M U S I N G S.

In ic forest old and boarv, 'nea t h flic cilis aged and tall,
'Neath the pine tree's waving branches whence eternal shadows faitl-
1 miii sittin g-'Tis the evening of a suinliuner Sabbath day
Listeuing to the bine birds twitter in the golden iellow rav-
Gazing at the ninible sqirris hopping 'roind anong the trees
Helaving melodies 0 nicient in the uunminos of the breeze
Pansing, dreaming, thinking, fieling, searcev knowing wiat I feel,
'Till tic present disappearing long lo:st imemories now r'evea)h

'Tis the forest. old and ioary,.--iere are clis aged and grand,
Bere the inightv pine li o h emîtloc.k, and the oak and bircli tree stand,
Here the bIle-birds gaylv twitter in tIe golden siminer ray,
Si ning liviiins of praise to heaven on tait holy Sabbath day-
Ani tlhe breezes here are miiiing, and Lte clim bends itsl'head,
And tley seen to sing ic requiem of the long departed dead-
0f tlc dead tiat here for ages 'neath the giant inonarchi sleep-
Dead, who died peritaps unîîknowt and for whom notte cnew to wcep 1

i tr.

Dusky sons and daugliters, duiisky of the olden Indian race-
Naturc's own and stern children of wlioi iow tliere's scarce a trace.
Few, perchance, writh spirit olden now wve fiid uîpon lte sod-
But the race nio longer liveth--it has gone to Nature's god-
God of Nature, whîoim they wrorhipped in their simple noble hîearts,
For the God ofRevelation to eaci human child inparts
A saime love and saine devotion towards the Mys ic Spirit Great i
'Twas Himself they called the Spirit-and iis'dispensations Fate!

IV.

Ah i I love to sit and linger,tnd to think i >on the times,
Long before the forest murmurs echoed back the village chiies;
Long before the foot ofwliteinan on this glorious land was set
Long before the white and Indian in the deadly conflict met ;
Long before the native heroes bow'd before their " prophets blest;"
Long before they struck tlicîr wigwania turning towards thc i owinîg West,
Long before the cottncil-blazes were extinguishied in the vo O-
Wlien this ]and so great and imighity iwas a traickiess selitudel

Ah I love to go in spirit on the pinnions of the breeze,
Back, back to the scenes now olden, sceties fir grander, far, thtan, thtese
Anid in fancy tiirougli tie forest wit l a dusky guide to rove,
And to drink the flowving waters froi the streaim 1're i to love j
AIt ! I love to dreamit in quiet on Ole spectre iges giast-
And Io conjure ti p before Ie dusky spirits of the past
A nd to live as if transported to the ages long silice flown,
And forget the cold and dreary, aye troubled, tiat is iity own I

vi

Ai I love to raible often on a Sabbati afternoon-
Be it tiowards the close ofAutuiniii or the leigtiening days ofJunlle,
Aîid to sit lie 01 i hillock,' ineath the ever vaving ebrits,
And to lear lie soudttis tiat tell ne of lte far offairy realie,
And to sce the glov ofNature and Lthe scenes ofNitirc's birtli
And drink the tlousand beauties tliat in glory deck the carth
And to look into the present and to praise LIte God of healven
For the ntind and lifle and graces to an humble creature given I

Green Pl Ayner. JosEPiI K FoitN.
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THE LATE MONSIGNOR C. F. OAZEAU.
Recle el iljisericorditer.

IT lid booil fondly looked forward to
to prescIt. tie racidors of iHEr .I-ÇARP
with the aecomupanying portrait of [ie
unaiversally lanented Monsignor--
"Father ".-Cazain the May niimbei
when he vould have compileted his
twenty.fifty year-his Silver' fubilec-
asChaplainir of ti cowning woric of bis
well-spent life, the Asylim of the Good
Shephecd in the city of Queboe. IL was
not to be so, howevor; an Ali-wise Prov-
idence bas ruled it othorwise, and tho
sad duty devolves upon the present
writer of endeavoriing to poitr'ay in the
following necessariliy limited pages, hew-
everl imperfectly, the goodness, the fath-
cily tenderness, in a word, the virtues
of' ono who was respeeled in lire, and
,whoso momory shall be ever deai not
alone to Irish Catholics but to al[ who
had the opportunity of becoming ae-
quaintod in the sligh test degre with the
workings of that 'great heurt' which on
he 26th February last ceased to beat.

Right Reveront Char-les Felix Cazeau,

was boin in the City of Quîebec on ther
24th Dcember, 180 and, consequently,
at his death had passed bis seventy-thirc
yoa.. .lis niother had attained her fif-
tioth year when he saw the light and
shortly afteriwards his father died.
Wlilst the latter was suffering froi
the mlnsiady which wras to terminnto
fatally, the pour inother said one day to
a sympathising neighbor-" WIhat is to
becoine of this poor child ?" te which
the prophetic answer vas: " Ie shall
bo the staff of your old age"-a pro-
phecy which was more than reailized.

It is told of him that during his col-
loge life he never failed to keep up a'
constant correspncondce witlh bis belov-
ed mother. So remarkablie was ho in
this respect that onc day, Wheu a pro-
fessor of the college (Nicolet) was re-
proaching soine of the boys for not;
writing more regularly to their parents,
tlie latter pleaded by way of justification
that they did not know whatý to write
about 1 when they weie told to "go and
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find young Cazeau. 1e," said the Pro-
fessor, '" will tell you what te say."

An especial favor'ite of the great Can-
adian Prelate-Statesnan, Mgr; Plssis,
31r. Cazeau reccived lminor orders at
his hands, nit the age of seventeen and
on the same day was appointed Sub-
Secr'etaryof the diocesc. Soon after lis
ordination to the Priesthood, on the 3rd
January, 1830, the then Bishop of Que-
bec, Mgr. Panet, raised him te the i m-
portant office of Secretary and at the
same timo placed hiim in charge of the
chapel of ftle Congregation of Men of
our- Lady-a post whichli he filled for
seventeen yCars whcn lie was relieved
by the Jesuit pathers. In 1850 lie wias
raised by Mgr. Turgeon to the high and
icesposi,ble position of Sicai-.Gener.al
which ho continued te fill up to the
bour of' his death; thus ser'ving in vari-
ous importanît positions under six bish-
ops of Quebec-the Mother church of
North America-having in the mean-
time also-acted as Administrator during
the vacancies which occurred in the Sec
and during the absences of the vener-
able incuibents. It was a fitti*ng re-
ward of his faithful service when the
late venerable Pius IX cr'catod him a
Prelate of the Pontifical household, mak-
ing use of the following memorable
words: " We desire to crown with hoitor
this virtuous Priest who enjoys the es-
teem which ho deserves by his merits;
in order thait crowned with the anreole
which we place upon his head ho may
shine with more splendour 1" And if
anything were waiting to add to this
testimony of bis worth it is te be found
in the words of the present distinguish-
ed successor of Laval, wrho hinself de-
livered the funeral oration. Said His
Grace : "I can bear testimiony te his
.devotedness; his ability in matters of
.gr'eat difficulty; his wonderful memory.
His duties were many and encrons but
he found time for all of them. His life
may be compared to the lamp of the
.sanctuary which continues to burn
night and day in the Presence of our
Loid; it is never extinguished, and se
was it with the zeal, the devotedness, of
Monsignor Cazeau .1"

But why seek for this testimony? Is
not the nane of "Father" Cazeau "a
household word " throughout the length
.and breath of this land? Huear those

sî'eak-alas I there arc only a foew loft
-who reinembor the dieadful scoirge
of Cholora in 1832, and they will tell
ye of the activity and the zeal of the
young Priest.

Listen to those who rencmbor the tio
fires which swopt; this good old City in
May and J'une, 1845, and you will hiear
a choius of'praiseof ii ni who iad alrCady
become conspicuous as a public benefat.
tor. They may consider thenselves aq
yetyoung wlie remicmi'ber the grait tire.
scourge of October 1866, aind te thei it
is unncecssary to specak t ofth uniiceasing
the tireless exertions of " Father " Caz-
cai, now beconie Vicar-General, on be-
half of the hapless famuîilics who saw
their all disappear in a few liouis.

But what shall be said-how shall it
be approachied-the groat, the nost
glor'iois episode of his life; that whicb
shall stand forth even as ee of Erin's
own fanous round towers pointing

* * through the wavesi of timie to
the long faded glories they cover."

1847 I what, sorrowful meinories si'-
round that dreadfulycar when se many
of " unîhappy, but always faithifuil"
Ireland's still more unfortuniate chil-
dren fled " from their owi dear land te
find in America but a gravell' The
hucart sickens and the hand involun-
tarily refuses te hold the po ait the re.
menbiance of those times. But there
is a <'silver lining " te the cloud. Wlat
lad become of those waifs thrown upon
the shores of a new land, amongst a
people whose language they did net in-
derstand if lie who was destined te be a
father to them had net beeui thora ta
receive them in luis paternal embrace;
te comfort then and provide homes for
them. Wlat indeed ? Let Ris Grace
of Quebec-who, iiinself, witnessed
those scenes-speak: "1He ("Father'"
Cazeau.)

"BECAME TrIE FATHER OF NO LESS
TIAN SEVEN RIUNDRED ORPIIANS,"

But this was not ah. Did lie, having
once provided thent with homes, aban-
don then ? Nol IHe followed then
through life. . Whether they entered
the Sanctuary or the Cloister, or be-
came the fathers and motheis of virtu-
ous families, lie never lost sight of them.
They were alhvays dear te him; "lie
rejoiced with them in their rejoicings
and their sorrows were bis own."
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Ah l yo Irishinen and Irishwomon
w'ho may rend these pages albeit ye
"my l ehav never soon fho groat, the

mood man who has beon taken froin us,
I w'ould ill becomo ye over to forgot
hln who lhas boon so truthfully called
the Irishnan's friend." He was your
friend: ho was minhe; le was the " good
fiend, tho truo friend '" of our kith and
kiii. Withini the past yearfl he was heard
to say with a pride chastened by sor-
row that fbr sono weeks in that dread-
fuil '47 he was " the only ' Irish ' Priest
iii the city." This was fromn the fact of
his having been obliged to officiate in
St. Patrick's ; his friend the lamented
Father McMahon was confined te bis
bcd, and his assistants w'ere also Cither
il] or absent at Grosse Isle.

But whilst Fathor Cazeau was this
cioful of the I rish, he never foirgot that,
hie was a French Candian. His charity
wa1s as the pure gold. Says a well-
known I rish priest writing fromn West-
ern Ontario: " Whilo he loved the Irish
people with a sincer love still he was
a thorough Frich Canadian, which
gocs to show that he liad a place for
eveiybody in his groat hie't."

Lot it then bc the duty of all-French
and Irish alike-to hel) to put a stone
im, the monument which is about to bo
raised to his mnory il the Rock City I

It is only a little over a year ago that
the Goldon Jubileo of Mgr. Cazeanu was
celobrated. The colebration was joined
iii by all-oui Protostant follow-citizons
with whom he was also a geneoral
favournito fully entoring into tho spirit
of it-and it extended over nearly two
weeks; boing abruptly brouglit ta a
close by the proinonitory symaptoIs of
the illness which lator on proved fatal.
On that occasion howas tho roecipient of
many gifts and honors. Amongst tho
latter snay bo mentioned his appoint-
mont as honorary Canon of the uinited
diocoses of Aquin, Pontecorvo and Soro
in Italy by his friond Bishop Persico,
formorly Bishop of Savannah, U. S.,
anîd ater a resident of this city, which.
conferred the right of wearing the mitr
but, his humility would not allow him
to avail himself of it; lie was also ap-
pointed Vicar Gonoral by the distin-
giished Archbishop, of Toionto-an act
which gave illimitable ploasure as well
to the illustrious deceased as to his

Girace's countrymen in this City. 1-
was presented with addresses und testi-
monials by his own fellow-countrymený
and by the Congregation of St. Pat-
rick's. Nover, however, shall the pro-
sont writor forget the nemorable moru-
ing of the 3rd Jaiuary, 1880, when at
au early hour it was his " proud privi-
loge " to b tho'boarer of a letter to him.
cnclosing fifty-one pound notes subscrib-
cd by twelvo Irishmen as "a slight mark
of thoir high appreciation of his genoer-
ons, wholo-souled care and regard for
the spiritual and temporal interests of
Irish Catholies, during his long career
in the Sacred Ministry, but more os-
pocially during the dread year 1847 ;"
nor the deop emotion shown by the-
illustrious deceased at that moment.

Monsignor Cazaii's position in the
dioceso naturally lJrought bina into
contact also with ail tle distinguished
mon of his time in this Country. The
varions Governors who have ruled the
destinies of the country and amongst
Canadians, the mon who have taken an-
active part in publie lite ; the Morins,
the Bedards, the Cartiers, the Lafon-
taines and others: what a lood of light
would his leltters. and correspondence.
throw upon othorwise obscure points in
our listory ? For his habits were such
that there can b no doubt but that alb
are preserved with the most scrupulous
cara. It is said that he scarceoly vcr
wrote a letterofwhich he did not keep.
a copy or at all avents a synopsis of
thior contents. A notable instance of
his systematic exactitude is to b founcid.
in the register which lie kept of the
orphans of whoni he took charge in
1847. There will ba found the name
of cach child and those of its parents;
the part of Ireland fron which they
cama; th name of the ship; the family
with which the child was placed and
other particulars as iear as could bo
ascertained. In a word it is as com-
plete a record as it-was possible ta inke
under the circunstances.

It would incleed bo il done ta close
the prosent b'ief and very imporfeet
sketch without once again referring to
that institution of which he was for a
quarter of a contury the friend, the-
bonefactor, the veritable o Good Shep-
bo hrd." Ha saw it grow up under
bis fostering care fron being a smalL
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sapling tilt now it is a grCat tree,
*with somne ten oi' twclvo iloin-'ish-
ing branches extendincg through tho
caisternî portion of the ancienit Pro-
vince of Quebce. His last acts woo
on behalf of its inmates. On Sun-
day the twentieth of Febriuary, he
celebrated the Conununity mass, heard
confessions dnring the forenoon and
again in th aîerinoon, preached in
French and English to his ovei dear
"ponitents" and oficiated at benedie-
tion. On Monday the first symptoms of
his illness-iflammation of' the inngs
declared themselves, and on the follow-
ing Saturday norning, at ten minutes
past one o'clock he yielded up his seul
into the bands of llim who lias promis-
ed to reward the bestowal of even n eup
of cold wa'ter in His naine. Uis body
lies in the Iamile cemîetery of the
Asylum. This at his own request ; a
g'rave was all the earthly recompense ho
asked of his dear spiritual daughters for
his twenty-five yeairs of fuitlfuîl and de-
voted service.

It is unnccessary to refer to the deep
and heartfelt sorrow, with which the
news of his death vas received by ail
classes--French and Irish, Protestant
and Catholic. The scenes at the
Asylum are described as heartrending.
None felt the loss of their good father,
friend and counsellor more than the
good Nuns and thcir charge. They re-
ceived the sympathy of the who]o
community.

It is pleasing Io know thatsteps have
nlready been taken ta perpettuate the
merory of Monsignor Cazeau by a mo-
niment which will, be erected in the
City of Quebec. But this is not a merely
local matter; nli, and especially Irish
Catholics, throughout this land are in-
terested in the matter. Let very one,
then, contribute their mite towards it.

BRANNA1oH.

THE "INÇCONGRUlTIES" OF CAITH-
OLIC WORSHIP.

J3uT we Protestants cannot understand
the languago of your Mass.

You are not expected to understand
it-you are not vanted to undorstand
it; in fact you are net wanted in our

cluirciihes at all during mass. Remeniber
hoiw such gentry a.4 youi were ti-eated
in the early ages of Christianîity: yoi
wore noL allowed in the churches at ali,
The Mass was held so sacred thaît no
Jew ior Pagan, nor, for the matter. of
that, iiniiiitiated ( i cinstructed)Chris.
tian was allowed te roimain. To thliser-
mon, and to hie i ntroductor'y part of the
Mass aIl miglt comle; but no soonerwas
the OWfertoi y about to bc umade, than the
deacon turning to the assenmbled people
cried ont -with voice lould and authora-
tative, "Let the Catechuincns relie."
Then arose all, who hiad not yet been
sufliciently inîstructed in the meries
of oui holy religion, and moving to the
dioor' they went out, longilig foi the day
when they would bc allowed ta reimain.
Thon throughouti the congregation was
se:urch iade, ea-efu'ii and minute, to sec
lest anîy Pagan ar JeCv inighlt perchanîce
have ventured in; and if fuund cithier
the sacred amysteries (the MAss) woro net
proccedd vith, or the intrufder was luis
tled omt. No non-boliever was allowed
in the Christian churcbes in those days
-and why then slould they b allowed
in now ? You do not believe in the Sacred
Presence-wliat right have you thon
in that Salcred Piosenco. You have
nono; you Can have noue. Yon sureily
do no go 40 scoff-that w0oro uîncivil;
yau do not go to piay-viy then arc
you thoîr ? Out of Curiosity? Suircly
not. The Real Presence is too sacred
for curiosity. "But I do not believe ii
it." At least thon respect the foeligs
of those who do. Riemain out of " the
Real Prosece " mtil faith shows you

the Real Prosence."
And do not deem the language a our

Mass inicongruîous. Remnîobe what wie
have said as to the vestments of the
priest-they are vesitments Of the sacri-
tice-to distiîiguislh the sacrifice and the
sacrificer, Se w'ith the lauguage of the
Mass it is the language of sacrifice-to
distinguish the sacrifice and the sacri-
ficer. And the sacrifico is for all tine
and for all nations, ience it must bc a
language for all timo and all nations.
And if a languatge foir all time and all
nations it must bc a dead languago.
A living language is liable to change
and hence could 'not be for all time.
In living languages ve finacîhe sane
word meaning one thing in one century
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aid anîothîer in anothoi conitur îy. It is
evident tlin, that a living language
caniot bo the langutage of sacrifice, if
that cii lic las te bc the saime for all
tilte. Unity tleil doiands a doad lan-
glage-e-ne wheso meanings aro fixed
aid unhangea'ble. The troiblo iwith
yen outtsiders is, thant yeu guiage over'y-
tiing by youi' outsido notions. Could
the GotI and th Itiun undcrstand
Roi an Civilization ? NeitIirci cin you
f'r'omn witlhoit under'stand the beauty of
the King's daughter whieh is withtin.
If the Catholic Clurclh woeo a national
cliirel only, she umi4gh t tini i use a nation-
: inguage, tlougl eai this voliid be
liible to caliige. But a Clui'ch which
is te be Uiiverusal, imitt have her. litirgy
clotlied i aL universal 1atng uiage. It is
to) late in this ninieteenth centu'y te
object te this iniimîgge of' ou ltuigy.
In those cosmliopolitain days over'y thing
cal s foi assimilation. The finantcial
world w'ants uiity of curioney-the
scintific wîorld inity of scion titic termus
-the tiivelling wor.ld unity of laingutge.
The1 Catholic wor'ld lias loiig augo followed
up tIiis ida in lier h turi'gy. One Cliireh,
Onle Faitli, One Litui'gy. The langutage
of oir Maiss then fai fiom being incen-
gItois, is far in advance of the financial
Scientific and travelled vorld.

H. B.

DEATIHS FROM RIGHT.

Tn E fii'st King of Prussia, Fir'derick I.,
was slecping one daty ui an arm hril i,
when his wife, Louisa of Mecklenbuî'g,
vlio htad fiallen into a state of liopeless
inîsanity, having escapîed fi'omn her
kcpeis, succeeded in making ber way
to tle private apartmnts, and aftor
woiindiing lcrself in ir cflorts te bicak
thliough mu glass door', cast hirself tipon
ler' tisband in a state of furiolus delii'-
luin. The King, f'roin vhom lier inalady
iad boen cai'cfully concealed, was se

horr'ified at tlo aspect of this womfan
coer'î'ed witLh blood, arid claid only in
soine linei gaiments, that lie iinagined
le saw bef'ore him the " Whito Lady,"
whose apparition, according to au ait-
cient tradition, invariably announced
thte death of a prince of the bouse of
Bra'ndnburgh. le .as at tit instant

seized with a violent fever, of wbich lhe
died six vceks afterwards, aged fifty-
six. The deathî of the Dutcl painter,
Ponteain, in the seventecnth century,

as occasioned by au extraordinary cir-
Cuistance. Being engaged ipon a
picture in which wcro rcpresented sov-
er'al death's heads, skcelotons, and other
objects fitted to inspire iii the heait of
tLho beholdei a coiteipt fIr the amuse-
monts and valities of the ago, lie in
or'der. te liave the benefit eof studyiig
these objects fron nature was accustoim-
Cd te repair t e an anatoinical cabinet,
which seved bia foi' a studio. Onlo
sultiy day wbile engaged in draw ing
fi-oi the melancholy relies of nortality
by wlicli lie was siirounded he was
oveicoine vith diowsiness, and, aftei
several fiuitless clits te continue his
work, 't length succnumbed te the pover
of' SlcO). H1e had slept but a short tue
when lie suddenly awokc by an ex-
tiaordinairy noise, What was his bor-
1r on looking up wlen lie beheld the
sculls and bones around hiim agitated
by an extraordinary and apparently
sipernatuiail inoveient, and the skel-
etons stispeuded from the coiling Clash-
ing violeitly together. Seized -vith a
sudden panic, Penteinan ruîshed in tor-
r01 froim tLhe r'oom, cast himnself heacd-
long from the staircase window and
fell into the stieet lialf dead. On re-
cove'ring his senses he eacned that the
spectacle whiich had se terrified him
arose froi natural causes, having
becn occasioned by an earthquake. But
the shîocC received by bis uervous sys-
tein was se great that he n'evei rallied,
and lie died iii a few days after. The
Frencli Marshal dle Montiiovail, " whose
whole.sol," accoiding te Saint Siion,
" was but ambition and lucie, wvxtliout
ovei having boon able te distinguish bis
r'iglt hand froin his left, but concealing
his univrcîsal ignomrince vith his auda-
city, which favor, tfshion and birth.
proteetcd," vas so suiperstitious that
oee day at a public dinier, a salt-cellar
having been accidentlly upset m bis
lap, ho n'as scized vith such terror at
this untowared occurrence that he rose
frin bis seat, declaring that ho wvas a
dead mati. In fluet no sooner had lie
get berne 1 when lie vas attackecd by
fever and died a few days afterwardis,'in
tle year 1716.
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SONG OF THE BARD.

P anr Il.
Great Crimithlan, when fortune or Fate was

averse
Could el for his allies and friends in dis-

tress,
He never had failed lis assistance to ]end
To those who their homes and their land

wvould defend ;
The tribe or the nation knew where aid to

seek
When Power and Pýassion pressed liard on

the wveak.
He sailed with his fleet and his hiigh figured

prowi
Was first the blue waves of the ocean to

ploulgh,
Ris ships and bis shallops as flocks of geese

fly,
His troops are as countless as stars iii the

sky,
Their piowress is burning-impatient they

wield
The bow and the arrov, the pike and the

shield,
The decks glisten brightly with bucklers

and aris
That oft before gleaied amidst var's dread

alarms,
On freight, bronze and iron, the norning

beans glance,
On battle-axe, sword and the tall bristling

lance
When carvel and curraclh were launcled

front the shores
The foan of the ocean ias lashed with th]eir

oars ;
The Sui-burst was floating from Crimthan's

ilast-head.
At peak and at taffrail green banners were

spread ;
The squadron noved on-martial straiis

back rard flowed,
While sotls of the ivarriors with ardency

glowed.

I need not say low loud and long their
cheers,

Thotiggh on the beach were wroien's wail
and tears,

Nor need I tell how close the links that
bind

A clansman's heart to those he leaves be-
hind.

But when on foreign strand wvas inoored the
fleet,

Forth rushed the batds their enemy to meet,
Each headed by its chief, whose wild iav-

.cry
From rock and hil reverberated higli,
The spear o'er lead, as briglit as sharp was

seen,
In belt thte Sparthie (a), in hand the ready

uSkeine, (b)

(a) A short, sharp battle-ax.
(b) A knife or dagger.

Each with his leader to obedience kept
lad followed close the coluurs of his sept.
A flight of arrows tell upon the foc
Which staggered back the dwellers by the

P'o,
ien lance and bow and target thrown away

They plunged into the thickest of the fray .
And pressed on ihere the royal flag )n siglht
Tol ail there raged the fiercest of the fight.
l'le King knew wvell ie had the fostering

cnre
Of that kind fiiry-his good genius Nair (c>
Who gave him whien his valour was in vain
A magîc sword which strewed the field witlh

slain,
A targe wvith talismnanie safety fraught,
A trusty spear by vizard piower wroughît,
And as the foc before himi would retreat,
His Guardian gave winged swiftniess to bis

feet,
But if misfortune or defeat befell,
The Sorceress invoked enchantment's spen,
Shouild Danger threaten his life blood to shedl
A cloud ofiist she round lier hero sprend.
That onslaught vas terrific, blowv anti-about,
The vings first vavered and then broce in

rout,
Their general killed, the Roman army fled
O'er wetltring ranks of their famed legions

deadt
Thus Crimthan lowered the banners log,

unfurled
O'er halfthe seas and cities of the world,
And carried back-victorious from the war,
A gemi-set coat ofC iail and radiant car,
Two noble hounds vith solid silver clain,
A spear most richly carved and vroghLt in

Spain,
A table rare wvith precious stones inlaid
And martiaPcloaks with golden fringe aid

braid,
A catapult ofsuch resistless power
That threw its darts above the higliest towver,
A wondrous lance, blades of Damascus steel,
Some stifl an heir-loon of the great W'Neill,
Gokd hilted swords and silver stuidded shiels
The spoils and trophies (d) ofthe vanquished

fields.
Such :was the hero of my song of praise,
Such were the famte and deeds of tormer

days,
Such iwere our glories whben each ch ief and

clai
Swelled the proud phalanx of the famued

Crimthan.
But our brave sires to hoiour aihvays true,
The weak they pardoned, and tii prond

they slew,
And may iwe ever that pire courage know
Whîch tempers trinmph l to a falien foc.

Years passed o'er Crimthan, yet no trace
Of furrow dark or vision tin

Was shown upon his bearded face,
No sign of life's decay,

Nor weakness in the massive limb,

(c) HRs ias sur-named Niadh-Nair or Nair horo
(d; Tbose are dotailed in the Irish annae.
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Althiouglh lis locks were gray. (a)
Returning froi the aliase once more

ILe lay upon a milossy iili
iAnd looced o'er sea and rocky shore

uiti nugilng lofty schemes,
While laughed and sang and ripplei still

The foam-bell ladei streamîîs.
Or thoiglt of fiir Atlantis isle (b)

Far Off in tranquil azure seas,
Wiere il tlings briglt and pleasant smi le

*And loiwers are fadeless seen,
Withî silgiig birds and iiiurmun rin g becs,

A nd leaves are ever green.
e wisled for sirit winîgs to tly
''o it, froi Court and cares 6f state,

A glimupse of whicl sone favoured eve
Beholds wlhen days are clear,

Where courtiers flatter not the greant
Nor crirge te those ther lear.

But while engaged in dreamîs lilce tiese,
Re saw aî c oudti of awful forn (c)

Appronchi froin sea above the trees
And then the darkness spread,

Athu uîglh tiere w%,as io tiiider-storm
Nor lightning flash o'er liead.

le blew a blast on silver horn,
In mnuclh amaze then soight, his steed

Which left the furze for fields of corn,
Now hid in lurid gloon

Was it the end ai tirne decreed,
The day of final doon ?

He looked aloft-there was no liglt,
The sun obscured-and yet no gemî

Was on the dusky brow of Niplt,
No golden stars looped tack,

Nor crescent pale-nor diadiem,
Her lowing robes of black.

Ther vas Tradition vague and old
Tiat Croi (d) or God, a youtlh divine

Would send (so R1omlan captive tolid)
To save and rule the world,

And tlat froni anlcient Palestine
ais li"g yould be unfnrled,

Anti later-that tii lty oa,
The great Messiali liad appeared,

To eîechk lic worshi p of tha Sudn
Aud change aIl lîuman Crsetis

By Ciristians loved, by Gentiles feared-
0f wondrouîs vords and deeds.

He said--' As these dread signs portend
The Jews5 have put God's son to death,

If present, I'd the Prince defend
And scatter all his focs,

Pd save the Child of Nazareth
Or Bonn avanga lus %vees.

And tiis l'à cet the caitiffs doi,"
He drew his golden hilted sword,

Witl fiercest wrati and fearfuîl frown
He slaslied at slrub and bush,

As if lie slcw the Hebrew horde

(a) listory sans our Savicur ias born in the 7th
roar of Crimîthian relgn.

b1 The bslief in those Isl os of the Weat provailed
Sgt from whence the MilosiIans may have
rbi.m ,,P i t.
(c> This is a favoritc logend withl the people of Loin.

ster.
(d) Crom wras the supremne god of the pagan Irish,

of' whom the sun was a symbot. IL conios from an
Egyptian word, signifying/ire.

In thistle, reed and rush.
To forcigu lands as Time' sflstcircles rolled,
They led their troops, those Irish kinga of

old;
A second Criinthan, as our annals show,
Sailed o'er the sea to figlit the Roman foc
And beat the Britons on their native soif,
Enforcei a tribute and brought back the

spoil;
These conquests he extended ere his fall,
Across the Straits irto Arinoric Gaul.
Next, NiacI oftlhe iostages attacked
The Romans, forming with the Picts a pact,
Beyond the Wall, th en witi his allied ihost
Steered for Bretaigne and ravaged far its

coast,
Witi tröphies, treasures, captives of each

rank
Returned froin those fair regions of the

Frank,
Amnoln'st tlen blessed Patrick, he who

brought
From Rome the faith unto our fathers

tauîglît
The pagaiu worsliip i the groves o'erturned
Antd sacred sirinîes where tire forages burted,
The Druid's altar-and wiere once it was
Erected high the standard of the Cross.
Flusied with success in vadinig France once

iore
This monarci froni his vessels on its shore
Spread fear and lavoc with the woes of war,
Till slain by Ocly on the banks of Loire.
Thien in sane path of conquest afterward
King Dathi (c) followed, bearing fire and

sword
Througlh Gatil until, as ancient Psalters

tell,
B3y ligltnîing struck at foot of Alps lie fel.

Would tint in those our latter troubled
Mines

Of Celtic stifloring and of Saxon crimes,
Their Sreî-bîîrst and their baniers green

w'crc sprcari
O'er every clan, each by its chieftain led,
The royal eniblens anu O'Neill's Red Hand
Coinaid te root the Stranger frotn the

land ;
Oh I for their amis ii this darlk liour of need,
When patriot hearts o'er ail our losses bleed,
Wlio light for freedoni-what their birth-

riglit gave
And for t it country die, they cannot save;
May those wio fall enjoy the mnartyr's sleep,
Beside wiose tombs old fond friends ivill lineel

aîîd we'cp
Thon iîiay ticir praise bc on each Clans-

imnans fougue,
Aid lay oîr aids in antiens sweet bc

siing,
Who than bc traitors, sycopliants or slaves
Preferred in lonour, cold but houest graves.

The Minstrel ceatsed-tho vibration
of bis harp floatod softly along the

(e) Crinthan Il began his regn A. D. 366-Natt in
378 and Dathy i 4o 5 ,-heias the last of the pagan non-,*
archs of Ireland.
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lofty hall and died away'amongst the
Onkon nrfters. The murmurniii's if the
Blackwatei which ushed around the
rock an which Benburb stood, and the
fitful seuds of the moaning winds,
harmnized vildly and sweetly withi
thbe lingeriing tons of the h ailf-toiicled
Chu.'seach.

"Indndre the Chivalry Of crinthan,
but with invadirs I do not sympatize,"
-said the Chieftaii of U ladhb-" uinless
our later Irish kinigs atikeed the
oncmy at home-as the Chronicoes say
-and cevastated his country, te prevenît
the horros of war being introdmced in-
ta tleiir own-, cy the fate of
Nil I and of Dahi be tbat of the Ain
glo-Nornans;-wh we haît to-mo-
row night, sing us the Legend of the
Lakcsé"

MEMOR ABLE STORMS IN IRE-
LAND.

IN 834 A. I., in the neighboîhccd of
BIelfast, a Ilhorrible grent thunder "
was hear'd, succecded by a shower of
hailstones, " the like of which had
never been known for size, and on tha
partial clearing awny of which a huga
serpent was soan in Ih sky." Coming
down a hundred years later, in 932, we
find that " ir' from eaivn burnt the

omuntains of Connalught; the lakes and
streanms wocro dried up, and nany peo-
ple were buint by the firc.' Again, in
950, in the nidst of a "mighty great
lailstoin," a bolt of fire passed through
Leinster, killing numbers of men and
cattle, and burning muost of the hcuses
of Diblin." ?Moie disastrous still was
the thunddrstorm of 1113 in which
thirty pilgrims w«ere killed by light-
ning on Crongh Patrick and the hail-
stones wvere as big as crab apples and
proved the death of l'an infinita num-
ber of cattle." In June, 17 7G, the
neighbcorhood of Tralec and Abuoyfeale
were startled and deluged by the mîost
tremendous thunder storîm, and at Clan-
mel "the hailstorms wiere as large as
musket balls." Nine years laiter, in
1785, Arklow, Coolgr'ancy, and Red-
cross, County Wicklow, were visited by

* a thunder storin of "appàlling vchom-

encO, acconipniiied by a prodigiois,
shower' of hailstones, vhichî killed a
numIII bei cf lamin bs, and woindcd niiy
pons." Aniiotbeir thindeorst , aIlso
accoipaiued by hailstones, tock place
it Coi-lo in the Aug. of 1793, and liter.

anly " toro ny scores Of trces by the
ots" in Decenber, 1822 disiay anl

te'ror1r wer e spread through all p fts oI
)iblii, in which cit*y alinost o'very

stek of chimneys was blown donvi,
and scores of' inhabitants iere kilIed.
Two years lator Lloyds reported no
hundred vessels lost in the ternible snow-
stoIm of the IlUh Of October, and in
Aumgist of the saune yeni the crops ail
innueriable smnl birds were destroyed
hy a stoin of hil ini the comities of
Carlow, Kilkeînny and Wexford. But
the liurricanc of this century %£as that
of 1839, wlieii a storni " surîpassing in
violence, duration alnd extent Of dîae"
alnything w'ithin th mecory of' the

genraticon, eitler' before cio since, oc-
curred oin the niigit cf the E"piphalny
Sunday, the th Jniii'y, which swpt
compxletcly acroIss the Island, and did o

uuuch duiunaga that it Ias impossible ta
estimate it. B3elfast aind Dublin, espe-
cially resembled nothing se miich as
sacked citis." In 1252 a prodigious
great wind and hailstorr occurred aio
the night a.f Epiphnny.' In 1478 "a
great tmipest raged on the nigh t of te
Epiphn~y-aight of gen'ral clestiric-
tion." Febiruary of 1842 was anu-
other temnpestuous month, in which
Bolnst sufflered severely, and at Limer-
ick, Cork, .Water-ford and the western
coast of Connemara the " damgoe donc
excecded that of the storni f 1839."
Worse still, as regards Belfast, was the
hurricanecf January 5th and 6th, 1845,
and ngniin on August 8th, 1840, when
innny people worci killed in. a stori
that raged aronud Westport andm Ath-
lona. On April Sth, 1850, Dublin was

yisited by ane of the most torrible
hailstormis ever remcmbie'ed, attended
with great thunder and lightning. The
hailstones wre each an il in diame-
ter, and tha stori as a true whirlwind."
Since then thei'e have beon saveria
violent, hailstoris and hurricancs, but
they are af too recent date ta reqmuir
mention.
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i.:tt is perhaps ne Bainial residence
in) t reland that can boa nt t he same
time of fet oudation se ancient, a situa-
tioin so imagniticent, anl so many histori-
cal associations, as the pri ncely rosi-
douco of "The obiet Butter of Ireland "
-Kilkenny Castle. It appears te have
been originally ereeted by Richard de
Claro (Strongbow) as ear'ly as 1172, but
this structurc having boon destroyed by
Donaid O'Brien, King of Limeriek, it
vas robuilt in 1195, by William Lord
Marshail, Glarl of Pomibroko, in the pos-
session of wiosocdescendants it remained
tiH te year 1891, when it was pirchas-
ed by Jarnes Butler, the third Earl of
Ormond, from Thomas la Speoer, lord
of GlamoWrgn anid Kikonny, whose
giandfatiher', Knh acquired it and the
carldom of' Gloucester in marting e witlh
Elneor do Chire, third siste' and co-huir
of' Gilbert, ninth earl f Clare and Glou-
costetr. F'ron this periol te the present
it has bomn t1 uchi' residence of the
illustrions House 'of Oi·mo1d ; and wu
trust shal long conu o se. HeRe in
1399, the earl had ti honor of' receiv-
ing K(ing Rihard Il. and of on tortaining
tiat sovri'ogn for tti on days, fin
March 1650, wtcnl the city was inivestod
by Oliver Cromilwell, and its defonco on-
trsted to Sir Walter Bittor, the cannon
offthie former vo' e opteed on the cast le,
and a broach wakn ettetel on tie 25th,
about mid-day, bat the besiegors woro

twico gallanîtly repulsed, and the breach
was quickly repaired. Oi this occasion,
it is said that C-oinwel apprehendirng a
longer resistance than suited the expedi-
tion necessary ini ts military operations
at the Lime, was on the poiitol quitting
the place, when tie received ove-tures
from the mayor and townsnen, offering
te admit him into the city. He accord-
ingly took possession of' Irishtown, and
being soon after joined by Lretan with
1500 fresh mn, "Sir Walter Butler,
considering the weakncess of the garri-
son, few in Lîanber', and thotso wori out
for vant of t'est by continued watching,
and hopeless of rlief, dotormined te Cxo
cut Lord Castlehaven's orders, -which
weo' thiat if they were net relieved by
savon o'clck the day belore, tie should
not, for nny punctillo of honout, expose
the townsien te be iassacred, but
nkiale as good conditions as ho c'oild by
a timely surrendor. A parlcy wVas
beaten, and a ressation agrced on at
twelvo o'clock the next day, when the
t town aI castle wmer deliverd up

'Tlie aticies of capitulation wole highly
crelita ble to the I:rison, and it is te-
o'dd; t hat Sir Waltier lntler atnd his
etiocrs, vhiein they marched out, were
coiiplimniited by Cromw'ell, who said,

tlat they weroe galant f1ellows ; that
he la lst more ii iin storiuing that
plac t(an lic hal in tLkiig Drogheda,
and that he shîuld have gone without it,
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had it net been for the treachery of the
townsmnion !

Of the original caste, as rebuilt by
the earl of Pemnbroeo, but little now re-
mains. It vas an oblong sqLur of
magnifienet proportions, with four lofty
round towers at its angles. 'The castle
was re-edilled by the ffrst Duke of C-
mond towards the close of th. seven-
teenth contn'y, lu the bad stylo of
architecturo then pr-vuiling oun th Con-
tinent, a taste for vhich had probaby
bean inbibed by the Dako lu his repeat-
ed visits te France. It retained, how-
over, tree of the nueiont towers, but
changed in charcter and disfigured by
flntabtic decoratiosri to mnake them har
inonize in style with the now r portions
of the building.

Nothing, as we have already observed,
an ho fiuor than the situation of Kil-

kenny Castle-placed on a lofty cmini-
nee immeodiately overhanginug that

charming river-
' The subborn Newre, whose iiaters grey
By air Kilkeiy and Roseponte bon."
-Dublin Penny Journal,

A LEGEND OF THE EARL 0F
TYRONDE.

(Conclu<led.)

. most mansions belonging to anîilleos
of rank and importance, a 1'oom was
contrived for purposes of spocal con-
coalment, where peisons or property
could ho stowod in case of dangetr. A
heavy stack of chimneys was thon on-
larged so as te admit et a small appart-
mont, inconvenient enough in other i'-
spoets, yet well adapted as a temporary
hiding place.

Hither through secluded passages,
the careful Constaneo conducted her
guest, who had so str'angely thrown
himself, vith uihîositating confi-
dence, upon her generosity and
protoetion. The proud 'epresentative
of a kingly race was roseùod by a
woman from ignominuy and deautl.
Some feeling of this naturo pr'obably
overpowered him. As he bade er
good night, bis voice faltered, and
he passed his band suddenly, athwart
his brow. Constance, having fulfilled

this sacred duty, shrank froi further
interconrse, and hastened to her chmai-
bar, Portentoun dieams broeded over
ber shumbers. Tho terriblo vision was
i'epeated, and she awoke, but net 'to ber
wonted choorfulness.

How strango, how mystorious, the
ichanism o the humian heart I PeOl-
ings that glde insensibly into eauh
otiei, changing their hue and chrae-
ter iupeoptibly, as colors on the
evening elod. Protection twakieis
kwi ci s, kindniess pity, and pity l(oie.
Loe mor' danelrous to theprcs
boling îîîîpermceired, Iinsid ionîuly d isgui ised
under ot hinmes, and under the finest
sympathies und alections of our nature.

Wli a step,.1 ight and noisoless as
that of her favourito spaniel who crept
behlind lier, did Constanco malce mii
early visit toseertain the safety et' her
prisoner. His retreat was unmolestcl
The pursuit was for the pI'sont eyaded,
and. his einies thrown out in their
trace lit wras noodli howrever, thmat lie
should reinin for a fe'w daîyS in his
piescnt concememncît, prior to tho at-
tempt by which he purposed to regain
his native ountry.

Constance loved the moonlight, Tho
broad glare of day is se garish and ex-
travagant. Besides there is a restleIs-
ness aund ta buz'z. no hunian being, ut
least no sensible human being, 0can on-
dure. Jvorything ls ou the stir. Every
ceature, howevter paltry and insigni-
ficant, whethorî moth, moto, or atomi,
scems busy. Whereas, oe screne soft
gaz of the moori lippears to allay Na-
ture's univeisal disquick ile enhln
and mIenow placidity of her look, so
lbavenly and undisturbed, lills tho soul,
and subdues its operaticns to ber intilîu-
once.

Consthnce, we ainy suppose acci-
dontally, wandered by tic nd of the
builg when, in the hugh buttres of
chimnes, a nro rviceb adnitted
light into tho chamberi occapied by the
nlgitive; At times, perhaps u
nciously, her eye waidered froin tLho
moon to this dreary abodewhoe it
lingered longct is more than iwe dure
tell. She drew nigli to the dark maign
of the pond. The whit swans wore
nlooping in the sdge. At her approach
they fUAttered lunüwily te their eloent ;
thor, tho symnbols of ologanco and
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gIrace, liko wreaths of sea-foamii on its thus," cried Constance. " hie cruel
sur1hea, thoy gliled On, apparen Lly sufferings thon hast undergono make
witloit un ipulso or an lort. She thoo appreensive of cvil. But howv
Nas gazing on thei, wihon a rustle can thy fito controt ny destiny ?
niong the willows on ber lft, arrested "Iow, I know not," said Tyrone,

her attention. Soon the mysterious and "save that iL shal bring the sane
.almost omnnipresent forn of Tyrono clouds, in iunmitigatcd darkness, about
steod botre her, thy path. Dost thon love me? Nay,

I must away, mnaiden 1-Constance 1" start not-stay net ?", cried lie, naking
lus voico was mournful us thO lealst way for the nmaiden te pass. But Con-
lin t sound of the ev'ening bell îupeon the stance was unîable te nove.
waters. 4 Ferclhanco thou knowest it not; but

" Why art thon bero?' Sho sAid this thou voulst love me as wioman loves;
in a tone of mingled anxiety and sur- ay, boyond the vergo and extrenity of
prise. hopo I Even nov the poison rankles il

"l Ie ? Too long have I lingered in thy beson. Hark 1-'tis the doon yon
those voods, and around thy dwelling, glorions intelligenees denounced froin
Constanco. But 1 uust begone-for that glittoring vault when they pro-
ever I" claiimed m1y birtli "

For ever ?" cried the perplexed IIo repeated tle prediCtion as afore-
rl, forgetful of all but the dread tio, with a deep, soleni intonation, i

thought of that for ever I tIe maiden's blood seemed te curdle
" Ay, fer eve! Why should T stay ? wvhile she listened. A pause of bcwilder-
This question, alis I she couild net an- ing and mysterious terror followed,-

swer, but stood gazing on tho dark e brier minute in t1e lapse of time,
nwa ter, aud on thu silvor waves which but un age in the records of thonglt
the bright swans had i ippled over the Constance souglit te avertlier glane.
pool. Though she saw theni not, yet " Thou art an exile, an misfro-tune
the sconc mingled itself insensibly with pronpted nie te tLhysuccor. Thou hast
feelings then swelling in ber besoin; won my pity, stranger.
and these rocurrent cireunstances, in " Beshrew nie, 'tis a wary and subtle
subsequont periods of ber existence, deceiver, this saime casust, love. Be-
nover failed te brinlg tle saille dark tido ieve hin net 1" said ho, in a burst of
of thonght ovoir the soul with vivid and a.gony that nade Constance trembl.
agonizing distinctness. >e Would lead thee veiled te the very

Mliden, beware " brink of the proeipice, thon snatch the
Constance turined towards him. The sliltor from thiio eyes, and bid tLheo

.moeonlight fell on his brow, where dlark lep I Nay, 'tis not pride,-'tis the
curls swept nobly out froin their broad doon, the curse of ny birtliriglt that is
shadows. le fixed his oyos on her upoi ie. Mmaidei! will but strike te
w'ith an ongerness ani a anguish in thlin leart, and then-poor souil" lie
thOei expression the molust absorbiug sludderod; his voice grew tremulous
and intense. and convulsed. " The striken oee shall

I havo loved thoo; ay, if it be love fall. lark Tho hounds are again
te livo wholo uights on the monery of uLpon ny track P"
Sglanco,--on a smUle,-on the i udelibl The well-practisec car of the lunted

imîpriess of thy fori; Here,-hore I fugitive could discernî the approach of
But no living thing thîat I have loved ; footsteps long before they were audible
no being thit o're viewod me with lind- to an odinmary listener: his oye and car
ness and flivor, that his net boon mark- seeied on the stetcl; bis headl bout
.ed out for destruction. Oh, that those forward in the saine direction h
eycs had ne'er looked upoi me I Thou breathed net. Evcn Constane appoar-
wert happy, and i have lingered on thy cd te suspend the ncrent of her own
footstop tilt have draggad thee t the tLhoughts at tLis interruptie
same gulf vhere ail hopo-all joy that l' They are approaching. lu all likoli-
oeer stole upon my dark pitl, munist hood 'tis a posse froin the sloi-itY."
perish." Again lia listeied. " They are àind,

Oh I do not fortaste thy misery 1Ty, thon, Tyrone, thou uxust te cover;
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thou canst not loc. Point not to tie
hiding-plaec I have lefit. If, as I sus-
pect, they bring a warrant of scarch,
thy fathcr's life iay ho in jopm-dy."

"Whe,- oh, wliere ? '' said Con-
stance, forgetful of all conisegnoince , in
aiixicty for her father's and that of the
illustrious stranger.

" thy chaiber, lady."
She drew back in disnay.
" Nay," continued h, c gicssing ut the

cause of lier alarm, - they will nîot eare
to scrutinizc there with imueh exact-
ness; and, by the faith of iy fafliers, I
w-ill not wrog tle

Thore wasafrankness, an open and
undisguîised freedow of inannr iin this
address, which assured her. Confidence
retrnied, and she comuitted herself
pronptly to the issue. She felt bor soul
expaud with the desire of contributing
to his ultimato escape. All the ardor of
her nature was concentrated in this
generous and self-devoted feeling. Too
innocent for suspicion, she secmed to
rise above its influence.

Silently, and with due caution, she
led the unfortunate carl to her own
chanmber, where, in a recoss, opening
through -the bed's bond into the arras,
ho seemed sepure from discovery.

Scarcely was this arrangement coin-
pleted ere a thunidoring knock announc-
ed the visitor. ltwas an officer of'jus-
tice, attended by some half dozen fol-
lowers, who watched every avenue to
the house whilst his message was de-
livered within.

This official cielivereed into the hiands
of Holt a warrant for the apprebension
of O'Neale, 1ail of Tyrone, a traitor,
thon suspected of beinîg hai-bored in the
mansion of Grislehurst, and whon the
occupier was commanded on pain of bo-
ing treated as an accoinplice, to deliver
into the hands of justice, for the duo
administering of those peins and penal-
tics attached to his crime.

The loyal owner, firec with indigna-
tion ut this foul charge, trateci the ac-
cusation with contempt.

" lowever loth," said the messenger,
"I must execute mine office; and, sec-
ing this first mission· hath failed in its
purpose, I bave bie a warrant of
search. 0ur commands are inpera-
tive."

"I tell thee I have no plotters lurk-

iig licr. Search, aud wevlcone; but if
thonu findest nught in this bonse tli:it
smlells or treason, the qucen inay blet
out mny cscitchicoon. Il dismniît the
pleoin. ''he o\v-licad shlil icturii to
iw quiver. 'Twas lionestly won, and, by
our lady/s grace, it shall be honestly
worn !

"l WC muist obcy," said the oficer: lit
shaîl be done w-ith all courtesy and dis-
pat chi'

Hoil t bit his lips witi rage and vexa-
tion. Froin flic suspicion of harboriiig
and aiding the traitor T1yronc, his
knowi loyalty and good fiith sliould
have protected imi . Io hoped, how-
ever, to tlrow back on the author' of
this foul slander the disgrace attaclied
to it. Snothering his wrath, and brood-
ing over its gratification, he accompani-
ed the iessenger, wbo, placing au
addiLionaI guard at the main entrance,
proceeded with a wary oye to the
search. 11e carefully scrutinized thie
shape of the roioms, striking the walls
and wainscots, ineasuring the capacity
of the chanbers, that no space might be
left unaccouinted for, either in one way
or tnother. The concealed appartnenît
in the ciintey-range did not escape bis
exanination. Closets, eupboards, fold-
ing-doors, even the family pietures,
wcie turnecd aside, lest some stratagein
should Ilirk belhind.

Holt, with a look of malicious satis-
faction, belel.d eve'y fresh disappoint-
ment, which lie followed with undis-
guised expressions of il-il.

-ŽoNow finr the womn's appartments,"
said the oflicer.

"111 hiave but one d-ughter; do'st
faincy ticasorin may b stitclied in her
petticoats ? Thinkcst thou shc wouIld
hide this iiivisible gallant in hler bcd-
uhamber ? 'Sdeatlh, that it should ha'
coi to this! But 'Il have my re-

I would fain sparo thce fron this
contumncly ; but-''

But what ?"
I mnust scarchi the house through;

and thoiugh I doubt no& iow tiiit our
infornation is false, yet I may not dise-
bey the mandate I have received."

Is this thy courtesy "
jy couitesy must yet uonsist w'ith

the truc and ionest discharge of mina
office; I wait not further parley.
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A shoit gallory coimnicated froi
the stail-hend to the privato clamboir of'
Constanice. 'liey met ber outside the
door1., and tic timid gi r grow paile as
she becid the official led on by lier
falther.

" Constaice," cried ho, " tLhy ebhaiber
siaciks of' treason ; it Imust bc purged
fromi this suspicion, This mlaoisi i 0w
will search the cratnies even of a wo.a
nudiis wîits ore he sato his aipolite 1for
dJiscovery. Hast. auIght Jlotti ng ii the
he ofni of' thy pUlnie, or i thy holiday ruff
uand fiu-dinigale? Comle with us weîîch

the galUilt aul-l of 'Tyi'rn waouild sport
hiiself bravely in thy bedchiaiber,
pretty iiinocict 1"

"t' ily gallantry were akin to mi ne
ofiice, then, hdy, woild I spare thy
bosoi and mine o wn nature this ex-
t-omity. Blieve me, thou shai t stfiei
no r'udoi noss at my hlnds.

The cilicor bowed low, observing her
cîonfuisioi and distress.

" Go wi tII us," said lier father, " anid
]cavo not uintil our soarch is over. May-
hap ha mnay find a laver in thy shoe, or
in the wriiikles of thy r030-tie." HoC
eiItercd the chm as he said tlis. It
was a littlo roon, triked out with great
elegance and beauty. Indian cabinets
wore thora, and other costly ornaments,
iniiaid with ivory anld p 'arl, in) the av-
rvaingeont of w'hich, and of the other

rniitur', considerablo tasta was dis-
playod, A lutta lay in ona cerner ; tem-
bour-wo'k and embroidery occupied a
recess near the window ; the clothes'
presses shewnd thair cotantn neatly
folded, and carefully set out to the best
adv'antage.

I'fith, wench, thy chamber soans
vell fitted for so good a brade of guests

-not a thr'ead awry. Everytiing in
tinm order fot thy gallaits, inayhap.
Thou hast iot boe at thy studios of
late: I have sean its interior in sonie-
wliat loss order'ly fashion. I marvel if
it m.ight not be prankcd ont for ourî
*coaming. 3ŽNv, ta work, Sir, where does
thy g'abbing bogin ?"

Constance posted hcr'self in a gloony
corner, whîe'a sa coulid watoh their
praceedings almîost uînpaî'ceived. Sha
hoped that in lier chamber the soairch
would not ba so strict as iii situations
of more likelihoot gond probability for
conîcealment. At any r-ate, the common

feelings of' dolicacy and r'spact-not
quite extinct, she observed, aven in this
purveyo of justice--would pr'vent any
very exact and danîgeirous scrutiny.
Nor was she deceived. Hfe mereiy raet
round the walls, opened the presses and
closets, but did nîot disturb the bed-
fiinitîan'o. He wIas retiring, ihen her
J'atler scorniuilly tauînted himn vith the
iil success of his mission,

I w'ondîo' thou iast net tuinbled the
bed topsy-turvy. I a glai to seo thou
hîtast yet somne gr'ac an manners in
thy Vocation. ow, Sir Messengr', to
requite thoc for this thy country and
foibearance, - will show thee a secet
taberiacle, which ail thy prying lias
nlot boen able to discovei'."

Saying this, le approaachiedo the bed
a spring was conceailed ii one of the
posts édiniiicaîting with the secret
door bohind which, Tyrone was hidden,.
As ie turnîed aside the drapery to as-
certain precisely its situation, Con-
stance no alnger able to control lier
approiension of' discovery, rushed be-
fore him. Tairoi, for the titme, threw
her completely of her guard.

" Do not, my father I lie must not
look there. For ny sake, oh, spara
this-"

Sho was silent: liai, lips grew deadly
paio; and she leaned against the pillai'
foi support. Tha officer's suspicions
wO'e aw'akened, and he gave a shirewd
giuîss at the truth.

" Now, fair' dame," he cried, '<'tis but
an ungracious oflice ta thwart a lady's
will, but t mnîust see what liiks in that
samte sec't'recess. Master Holt, I pry
thee help me to a peep behind the
our'tain."

But Holt was too much astonished to
comply. Iliat could exist there ta ex-
cita his dauîghtcr's apprehiensions puz-
zied him gr'eatly. He hlad not a thought
the most crmote, that could affect hier
fidlity; yet he hesitated. The oflicer,
in a more poremptory tone, deianded
dmission. ilousing from his stupor,

and rna'tified at the folly of thoso girl.
ish faneias, lie siruck the spring: il a
trice, a, portion of tha bed's lead flow
open, displaying a dark chasm boyond.
Swift as thouglit, the officer darted
thr'ough tue apcrtu' but the door vas
imodiately siti, and with gi'aet
violence. A scuifflio was heard within,
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but not a word spokon. Iolt, in doubt
and consternation, gazed with : wild
and terrifie aspect on the devoted Con-
stance, who, covering her face, sought
to avoid seeing the expected resui of
her imprudence.

-ier father now listened. There w"as
a drei-ad suspense in his loolk, more feai-
fui than even the most violent outburst
of his wrath. He soomed every mo-
ment te expoot irrefragable proof-
visible and overwhelning conviction of
his daughter's infamy. The door vas
still closed. Groans were still andible,
telling of saine terrible strife within.
Suddenly these indications ceased.
Holt shuddored; he fancied the foul act
vas perpctiatinîg-pelaps even now

consunmnated-under his own roof; and
swift vengeance wouild be required at
his hands. Constance, too, appeared to
apprebend the commission of sone
deadly crime, as she threw horself in-
ploringly before her father.

Save them L oh, save themi !-their
strife is mortal 1" He shook her fromi
hii with abhorrence, and she fel
hcavily on the floor. He was prepar-
ing te enter, when, the door fiew open,
and a forim riished through, in the ap-
parel of the officer. He Ieaped on the
floor, and, ere Holt could utter a word,
was heard descending the stairs with
great procipitation.

"i Whom hast thou concealed in thy
bedchamber ?" inquiried the alnost fran-
tic father. Constance sat on the
ground, ber head resting on ber chair
beside whicb she lad fallený She wept
not, but ber heart was full, even to
bursting.

IWhat is the name of thy paramour ?
Thou hast been somewbat eager, mie-
thinks, te accomplish thine owni and a
father's disgrace!"

This cutting address i'oused her.
She replied, but in a firm tone-

"A strn.ger-an exile! Misfortune
appeals not to a woman's hcart unal-
leviated. He throw himself ou ry
protection; and where the feelings own
no taint, their purity is net sullied-
even in a lady's bedcehamber !"

A glance of insulted priide passed
across her features. It was but for an
moment. The agony of her spi rit seon
drank up the slender rill that had gush-
cd forth; and she stood, vithring and

drooping, beforo the angry frown o her
faîther.

" Surely, 'tis not the rebel tfyrone
that my daughter harbors in the
pîivacy of ber chamber? Speak ! Nay,
thon, hast thon indeed broight an old
ilali's grey hairs te the grave in sor-
row I Treason i ah, that i have lived
for this I and nmy owu fleslh aînd blood
bath donc itl Ott of my siglht, un-
natuîral mnonster! Daro not to crawl
agailin aross iy path, lest I kill thec1'

Oh, ny father, I an indeed inno-
cent!" Sho agamn threw lirselfat his
feet, but he spurned her froi him as
though lie loathed ber beyond endur-
ance. .Boiling, and mna(ldeied with rage
at the presimption of this daring rebel,
Hoit, forgetful of his own danger,
seized the light He burst open the
secret door; but what was his astonish-
ment on beholding, not the forai of
Tyrone but the omoor ofjustice himselfr
gagged, pinionod, and deprived of his
enter dress. The cap and nantie of
Tyrone, by his side, told too plainly of
the daring and dangerous exploit by
mvhich his escape had been etrected.

The outlav, soon arflr his cilargtc-
ment, finding that the cause lie had es-
poused was hopoless, and that natters
were at the last oxtroenity in his own
fate and that of' his unhlappy country,
-fearful, too, of drawing tho -innocent
Constance and ber fither- inito the doop
vortex of his own rnin,-mad al haste
to the capital, whoie, througli the
powerîful inîterest excited ii his bohalf,
aided by his well-known valor, and the
influence he was kîuown ta possess
aniongst his countrymen, ha received a
frc pardon from the Queen.

Yet his thoughts lingered on the ro-
membrance o her to whose leroic antid
confiding spirit lie owed lis safety.
Nover iad his proud besoin bcon so ou-
thralled. Though nurturod In camps,
amid the dii of arms and the shout of
battie, yet his knovlcdge of the fenale
heart was almost intuitive. le had
loved more than once, but in overy case
the attachment enled. unhappily, ter-
minating cither by the death of the oh-
ject, or by soine calanity his own evi[
fate hnd unavoidably brouglt uîpon its.
victim. Thouglh fearful the saine opera-
tion of his destiny- would ensue, and
that misery and misfortune wotid still.
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fohllow the cirront of his affetions, yet
he rsolved te behold anco more tihe
inaidei lie Ioved with an ardor alimost,
surpassing his owni bolief.

Onei cold, duill mi'orniing, towards the
wane of the year, wihuin the heavy drops
lay long on tde Ianik herbage, no sun-
be:nn ye t loiterinîg thîrough the dampî,
chill atmosphare, but the sky one Vide
and nivaryinig expaInse-a sea of Cloud
here and thero a black scud passing
over, liko a dim bark skweeoping acioss

thie boson of that "waveless doep," a
stranger stood by a low wick(et near
the mansion of Grislehurst. 'He looked
wistfully at the gloony windows, an-
lighted by a single refecotion from w'ith-
out, like the rayless night of his own
soul: they wore nostly closed. A
iy steriolus and unusual stillness pre-
vailed.. Tlie brown ]oaves flnttered
abou t, unswept frein the dreary avemies;
docayed branches obstructed the paths;
and overy object wore a look of wretch-
eilness an dilapidation. The only sign
of oCcupancy and lifc was one groy
wreath of smoke, curling heavily froin
its vent, as if oppi-essed vith the sur-
roundinggleon. Thre nelancholy note
of tie r'edbreast w'as the only living
soind, as the bird caine hpping
towards himn with its usual air of milimi
iiy and respect. Envepmed in a mili-

tAry cloak, and in his cap a dark fo-
ther drooping gently over his pi-eud
enatures, tie stranger slowly approach-

Cd [ho hulise; a side-dOOr stood partly
opei; lie entered ; a narreowî passage led
int the hall. No embers brightened
the huge chimney; the tables showed
no rolics of the foast-no teîens of Lie
past night's revel. The deer's antlers
still hu1ng over the master's.place at the
board, but the oaken chair was geo.
DIst and desortion lIad played strange
amîlies in theose high pIhmces.' le
buîsy spider had wreathed her dingy
fcstoons in nocoery over the pomp she
degr'aded. le listened, but there was
no solind save the last faint clho o his
faetstcp. Turning towards [he stair-
case, a beutiful spaniel, a sort of privié
lege(l favouriteto Coenstancecain e,

ith a doop growl, as if te warn avay
flie intrudor. Bat the sagacious amiimal
suddenly faivned apon hiim, and witli a
lo' whine ascended the stairs, looking

back wistfully, as though inviting him.
co follow.

Scarcely knowing why, or bestowing
one thought on the nature of this in-
trusion, ho ascended. The place seemed
familiar to him. lie entered a narrow
gallery, where he paused, overcoenm by
some powerfuil emotion. The dog stood
too, looking banlc with a low and sor
rowful whine. With a sudden effort,
lie grappled Nwith and shook ofi the
dark spirit that overwblmod him. A
low murmur was bicard, apparently
froin a chamber at no grcat distance.
Without reflecting a moment on the in-
propriety of his situation, ho hastily ap-
piiroched the door ; his guide, with a
look of almost irresistible persuasion,
implored him te enter.

It was the cham ber of Constance. A
feiale was kneeling by the bed, too
much absorbed te be conscious of bis
approach ; she was in the attitude of
prayer. lie recognized the old nurse
lier eye glistening in the forvor of devo-
tion whilst pouring forth te lier God, in
secreet the agony of sOul words are too
feeble to express.

Bending over the bed, as if for the
support of some frail victihn of disoase,
he beheld the lerd of the mnansion. Ris
look was wild and haggard; ne mois-
ture floated over bis eyeballs; they
were glazed and motionless; arid as the
hot descet, no rfreshing rain dropped
froi their burning orbs, dimined with
the shadows of despair.

Stretced on the bed, lier pale check
resting on the besoim e her ftheir, lay
the yet beanteons frim of Constance
11olt. A hectie flash at timoes passed
across her featnros. ner lip, shiunk
aic parched with tho fover that con-
sumnd ler, vas mîoistened by an atten-
dant with unremitting and unwearied
assiduity ler oye often rose in tender,
noss te lier parent, as if anxious te i-,
part te him the consolation she enjoyed.

"Oh, I am happy, ny father '!" Here
a sudden change w'as visible; some cord
of sorrow was tonched, and it vibrated
to her soul.

Her father spoke net.
"I have loved I Oh, faithfully. But

now-lot me dic without a murmnur te
The, oi one wish but Thy will, and I
an happy !" lier soft and. streamîning
eyes wrere raisod towards the throne o
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that ncrcy she tddri'essedl. The cloud
passed, but she sunxk back on lier pillow
oxhausted with the conflict. The un-
happy father bent still ncaer, anticipat-
ing the last struggle. Sudidenly he cx-
claimnd, as if to call back the yet
lingerhing Spirit.

" Live, my Constance! Could I save
thec, thon blighted bud,-blighted by
my--" Ilis lips grew pale; he stru el
his forcheond, and a groan, like the last
expiri ng throe of nature, escaped him.

Woild the destroyer oF my ponce
were here, 'Tis too late, or I would
not now forbid thy love. But ho was a
traitor, a rebel els--"

Constance gradually revived froi her
insensibility. On a sudden, tie spirit
rekindled-a new and vehenict onergy,
contrasting strangely with hor wenk .
and dobilitted frncaie.

"I havo soen hini !'" she cried. O Uh,
nethought his florn passed before me ;
-~but it is gone l" Sho looked eag e-y
around the apartinent; other eyos in-
voluntarily iollowed ; but no living
object could. be cistinguished through
the chill and oppressive gloom which
brooded over that chanber of detath.

l It was a vision-a shadowy messen-
ger froin the tomb. Yet, one mnlore if I
miglit sec hii-cre I die." AI deep
sob, succeeded by a rapid gusi of tears,
relieved lier; but it told of the power-
fui and alIporvading passion not yet
extinguislcd in her brcast.

We shall meet !" Again she raised
ber, oyes towards that throne to which
the sigh of' the sufferer nover asecnded
:n vain.

" Yes, my own, ny loved Constance,
now 1" cried the stranger, rushing froi
his concealment. le clasped her ini
his arms. A gleam, like "sun-light
across the vave, shot athwart the sha-
dowv that vas gatherinig on her eye. It
was the forerunner of a change. The
anxious father forbore to speak, but he
looked on his daughte with an agony
that seemed to threaten cither reason or
existence. Constance gazcd on lier lover,
but her ey-es became gradually more
dim; hei hand relaxed in his grasp;
yet her features wore a look of serenity
and happiness.

Oh, most nerciful father I thou hast
heard my prayer, througl Himn whose
mnrits have found me a place in that

glory to which .1 hope to come. Bo
imereiflul to him viso love is as truo
as inie own, and ftithitful unto deaith.

yrone, wC mecet again ! Oh, how have
I praved foi the!" Rer eycs sceined te
brighi ten even ii this wl withi tlie
glories or aniother.

"areel1" I alionr the liyniis of'
yonî ransomeil oees tî-oundîc tlic th'reu;
they beekon iîy spirit froin these dark
I laces of sorrow'. Now-farewoll'"

She cast one loolk towards her lover;
it was tho hInsst glimpse of e'arth ; th1e
iext moment her gaze wils on the
brightness of that world where sorroew
and sigig lce awîvay. Se suddlenl the
transition, that the lirst snile of the dis.
emlibodied spirit seeied te linger on the
abode se haid lefi, like the evening
cloud, re (1cting the glorios of antoth
sIc, cre it fades for. ever iito the dark-
noes and solitude or nighît.

A C1IIÚSTIAN IGEOBND.

Ir we aie to believe the Acts of the holy
martyr Alexandeer put to dceath for the
lFaith in the ycar of grace 119, Hernies
a ia n holdi ng a h igh station ii the
Imîperial aci Insttion (soime nake
himi Prefct of' Roe, Whicl is not pro-
bable) was couvertecd to Christiamnty,
not by the learned discourses of priest
ot doctor, but by the touching example
of an old blinc slave, who was nuise te
his son. This son justapproaching boy-
hood had languishled for years ini a
clecline. In vain had HIermes and bis
wife wearied the gods ivith prayers and
sacrifices; the ehill died. " Why lid
yo not carry hii to the tomîb of the
most blessed Potor?" asked the Christian
nurî'se of ler' pagan mîaster; "lie would
be living now. ý " Yo are blincd," an-
swered Hermes; " why have nLot you
beei cured, if yo tlink thlus? "Ilf' I
believedt with a sufiicientlystrong fadth,"
said the slave, ' 1 siould h cured."
Thon sumnoninîg ail ber aith, she set
out to find the bishliop of Roni, the
saintly Alexander. Telling hiin lier
trouble Alexander prnycd for hei, and
immediately lier 1cye0;, forn fiv yeis
dark, iecovered the light. Thiereupon
runining to her nmasters hinse she took
up in lor' arms the col clead body of
lier' master's child, and returning to
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Alexander placod it at bis feet "l May
I becono again blinîd, but lot this child
retur'n to lifo." Aloxandor botoolk himrn-
scll to prayer, and im a short timio hast-
ened to tho houso of lTIees holdinig by
the hnnd tho resusci tated child. Hermeînos
beamIel a convert to the faith) aid
rcecived baptism at the hands of the
bishop of' Romo.

is this story so beautiful, and so touch-
ing, true ? I know not; ncither doos itL
imatter. It was told in thoso days, and
if it bo not historically true, it yet muist
iaveh ti ha t "l vraisemblanc," w hich
made its aithoir fool, liat it would not
be r'ejected as improbablo. lt lihs lie-
comîîes a stronger testiiony thani if it
werc historically truc.

1H. B.

A CHAPTER FROM THE PENAL
DAYS.

lImE IluV. M. CoMMFEoaD, P. P., of Mon-
astorovan, rond an interesting paperi r-
ceitly before the Osso ry A rchlielogical
Society. It dealt with a proceeding
against, "Popish recusants" in the
Coniity Kildare in 165S. l those do-
lightful days one miglt cnjoy confort
ini anything but the profession of the
Catholic religion, and the obstinate
peop)le who doclined to surrender the
faith of thoir fathors at the biddinig of
feroitious laws liad a pret t y varim tinio
of it. The marvel is that the Church
survived at all. A special session wvas
hteld at Naas in 1658, by " trusty and
well boloved " administrators of tho
penal code, and thoeroto summnoned
about one hundred and fifty gentlemen
and yomni, ropoitcd to b IPopishi
rocusants." They wero oxpectod to
comlo forward and tale the Oath of Ab-
*uration, anId hat str'aige oath rian as
follows:

I. A. B., ablor, detest and abjîiire the au-
thority of the Pope, as well in regard of the
Clhurch in general, as in regard of inyscf in
partienlar. I condeina and anathematize
the tenet [hat any reward is dute to good
wrorks. I firmnly believe an avow tlat no re-
verence is <ie to tie Virinî Mary, or to any
otler saint in heaven ; anl that no petition or
adoration cai be addressed to thei wiiithoit
idolatry. I assert that no worshi or' rever-
ence is due to the Sacraient et ithe Lord's
Supper or to the olemnents of bread and wille
aRter consecration, by whoinsoever that con-

I

secration may be made. I believe tlere is no
Pirgatory, but that it is a Popisl inîvention ;
as is also [lie tenet [hat the Iope can grant
iidulgencies. I also firmn ly ielheve thlat ne-
ther Lie Pope, nor any other priest, can re-

int sins, ais the Papists rave. Al this I
swear, etc."

We iîust say it was tolerably comrpie-
linsivo, as a Ci-onnvlian provision
would naturally bo. It left noe reoom
for equivoctntion. The mon who sub-
scribed to it might safely be enlarged as
loyal subjects, and given any little
peklings falling into the authori ties
from confiscation. But the gentleinen
aid yeomni wlio werc cited at N:aias on
the mnorable 18th of Januaiy, 1658,
did not put in ai appearance. W do
not suppose it was the cold weather that
kept them away. As coscientions "Po-
pish reiisants " they could niot swallow
so linauscos aMd disgulsting a dose as the
Oath of Abjuration. Of courso tLhey
would b dclarod continuacious and in
outlawry, and the hand of overy
Suilertaker "l woultd be raised agaitnst
thon. But priinciple stood soiiewhat
hiighor with thon than pelf. They va-
lued their religion abovo thoir national
interests. It was possible to beggar
thcm, but not toi motamorphose thein
into Puritans. So that although they
lost thoir wordly possessions and fell
down low in the social scalo, they rotain-
cd and tiansmitted the treasure which
endures forever and is boyond all
price.

FOP. THE YOUNG FOLKS.

CHAPTERi IV.

TtLE FIRM RULES OF METEOROLOGY.

run ai' which is continually rising n
the hot zones and circulating towards
the polos and back again to the equator,
is the prime source of the wind. This
Ilatter modifies the tomporature of the

atmîosphero ;for the cold air from the
polos of Cho arth, in coiing to [he
equator, cools the torridi zone; again,
the bot air' going from thore to the
poles hoats the cokler regions. This
accounts for tho fact that very often it
is not so cold in cold countries as it
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reaily would be, worc it not for the ciir-
culation of the air; and that in hot
countrics we nover ind the degroo of
honit that there w'ould bo if the air were
continuaily at rosi.

According to what has been said,
however, but two different winds wotild
exist on th earth, and those two nmov-
ing in fixed directiots; one sweping
over the earth front the ioles to te
equator, with us called "North wind,"
and one from the equator 1o the icy ro
gions, with us te " South wi nl."

But we must add hore something
which considerably nodifies this, viz.,
the ievolution of the globe. The carth,
it is well known, revolves round its axis
fron vest to cast once in tweinty.four
hours ; the atnmosphece perfornis this
revolution aiso.

But since that part ofthe atmosphore
nearest te the equator must move with
greater velocity than the part nearet
the poes, it may with a itle thinking
be easily understood, that the air iiieh
goes on the surface of the earth from
the poles to the equator, passes over'-
ground which moves fastor east than
the air itseit ; while, on the contrary,
the air coning from te hot zone starts
in an eastern direction with the velocity
it had at the equator; but, as it is mov-
ing on, it passes over that part of the
earth which rotates vith less velocity.

This gives rise to what are caleci
trade-winds, so vcry im portant to navi-
gation. In our hiiemisphere the tradC
winds come in the lower strata of the
air from the north-cast, tbey corne from
the south-west. On the other heibns-
phere the trade-winds in the lower
strata of the air move in a ntorthwester'ly
direction; in the upper tly nove in a,
southeasterly direction.

From this arises our rus respecting
the weather'.

The idea that many persons have that
wind and wcather are two things ontiro.
ly different, is wrong Weater is no-
thing elsc but a condition of the atmos-
phore. A cold winter, cold spr'ing,
Coid summier, and cold autumn, do net
moai, as some believe, that the earth,
or that part of it on whieh they live, is
colder than usual; for if we dig a hole
in the ground .itvill be found that nei-
ther cold nor warm weather has any
influence upon the temperature bolow

the surface of te carth. At the smali
dCpth of thirty incites below ltc sur-
ice, nto dilirenco cati be fouind between
the heat of the day and the cold of the
night. In a wli sixty fect decp no
dilriiteet is perecivable bot ween ithe
hottest sinuemmer aud the coldosit winter-
day, foir below the surface of tho earth
difI'rencs e tempetaturo do not exist.
What iwe call " Weather " is but a state
of tho atnosphoce, and dcpcnds sololy
tpon te Wind.

It has beon stated alr'ady that therce
are fixed rules of weathet, or, w'ich is
the sane thing, that there are iaws
governing the motion of tic winds; but.
we have added aise, that there arec a
giat ttany causes which disturb thoso
iules, and thercfot'c inake atny circula-
tions in advance a sheer impossibility.

We havo seon ta thtse rules are
called forth, 1st, by the course of the
sun; 2nd, by the circulation of lte air
frotn the poles to the equator and back
again; and 3rd, by the irevolution of'
the earth, causintg the tradc-winds.

All those various items have been cal-
culated eot''ectly; and, owing to this, ve
have nowi a fine baîsis in Mte1Corology.
But in the next artice, we shail soc
what obstacles tae p.t- in the way of
this new science by other things; and
the allowances te be made for these dis-
turbances Cannot be easily compttted.

TUE ARtTILT'S JoURNEY ROUND

TlE SUN.
One, Lwo, thiee, foutr, five ! Does the

t'ader c kow that while lie las boctn
countin theso five boats, five seconds,
ie uas actually bcon convoyedi i throuigh
space a distance of moe than a hundred
miles? Yct se i is. lowever incrodi-
ble it may scem, io Met is more certain
than the carth is constantly on the
wing, flying aroitund the sun with a vol-
ocity so prodigious, tat for every
breath We draw we advance on utr way
forty ot fifty miles. If, when passing
across the w'aters in a steamboat, iwe can
wake, after a night's irpose, and find
ourselves conducted on our voyage a
iundred miles, we exuilt in lte tritmpis
of art, which bas moved se ponderous a
body as a steamship over' such a space
in se short a time, and so quietLy, te,
as net to disturb oui slumbers; but,
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with a motion vastly mor quiet and
unîîiformîî, we havo, in the saine inîtorval,
becn carried along witlh the carth in its
Orbit more tlhan hilf a million of ninles.
1in tic casa of the steamiship, lioweove-
perlct tlhc machlinery muy bc, ire stijl,
in ouir wa'ki ng holiurs at least, ar maîîde
sniî-ble of the action of the forces by
which. the iotion is miaintained,-as thel
roaring oi the fire, the boting of thli
)istoni, and the dashiig of the paddle.

whleOls; but in tlic moir- perfct nia-
chinery which carries lie oarth forward
an its grander voyage no souind is
heard, nor the least intimation alordîed
of tho stipendous forces by whicli this
motion is achieved.

The distance of the sun from the
eartl is about iiinty-fivo millions'of
miles. No human mind ean compi-c-
liand! fully what this vast distant means.
But ve mauy form soie conception of it
by sieli an illustration as this: A ship
iIay loave Liverpool aind Cross tlic At-
lantie ta Now Yoric alfter twor.ty days'
steady sail ; but it would take that ship,
mnoving constantly at ic rate of ten
miles :im honi-, more than a thousand
yeirs to reacl the sun.

And yet, ut this v-st distance, the sun,
by the powio- of; atruaction, serves Is
the greut regulator of tho pilantary
motions, bond ing theni continually
froin the strmaight hUne im whiclh they
tend to inove, and cnomplling thein to
circilate roiud lim ni, each at ne1ar-ly a
inifao-rm distance, and all iIn perfect lia-
mony. We shall aftci-wards explain
the imiinci iii whiclh the gravity of the
sunî acts in controlling t-le painet:'y
mnonmis. FoI- the prosmit, lot is con-
tent oui-selves withi reflecting upon the
wioidi-ful forc which the sîîn muni st put
fili ta bond on t ai bioi- coirses io
circulai- ai-bits snch a umnbci of plaiîcts
soie of them more thanI a thoisand
tiimes largri thain tei earth. Woro a
slip of war unider full sail, we can
Csily inaginc vhat a force it would re-
quire to turn hber from lier course by a
rope attacbed to lier bow-cspecially
were it required talit the foi-co should
rmmu stationary, and the shlip be so
hI!L as to be made to go round the
foi-ce as rouid a contre.'

Somcwlît similiar to this, but on a
MuICI gandescale, is the action which
s xortd on the earth in its, journey

round the sun. By an invincible influ-
once, which we call gravitation, the sun
turns ail the planets ont of thoir course,
and bonds them into a circular orbit
round himself thaîgh they ai-e ail many
millions of times miore ponderous than
the ship, and are moving many thous-
and timos mi-ore swiftlv.

PiRoFEssoR OLMSTEAD.

QUESTIONS ON IRISU LITERATURE.

1. Wio was Henry Brokl? Where-
was lie born, and %Yhit lge did lie
die ?

2. Which is his best known work ?
WhSlat Compliment did the Rev. Char-
los Kiingslcy puy th)is work ?

3. Which of Brooko's plays did the
govornmont refuse to licence, and
why?

4. Who was Sir Phillip Francis ? What
vork lias immortalized his naine ?

5. With what celebratcd character did
he onc cross swords in Ildia ?

6. Nane the Irish dramntists of repute,
contemporary with Brooke, Fran-
cis, &c.

7, Who wrote the Comuedy of "False
Dclicacy," and -what was its object ?

NEVER GO BAcç.-What you at-
temnpt do with ail yourstrength. De-
terminnation is omnipotent. , If the
prospect be sonewhat darkened, put
the fire of resolution to your soul, and
kindle a flaine that nothing but death
cal extiiiguisli.

WoMEEN'S BUIIRDENS.-Womiien are
burdenced with fealty, faith, reverence
moric than thcy know what to do with
they stand like a hedge of sweet peas
throwing out fiuttcring tendrils every-
where for sonething high and strong
to clinb up by, and when they find
it, be it ever so rougli in the bark,
thcy catch upon it. And instances
are not wanting of those who have
turned away firn the flattery of ad-
mnirers to prostrate thenselvcs at the
fect of a genuine hero, who never
\voocd thein except by heroic deeds-
and the rhetoric of a noble life.
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NOTES AND QUERIES.

R. Ansos, ontreal:-T'l'lie abbe y es-
states granted to the Russell and Wriothesl'y
fàinilies are as folow :-

Their present asinal vaiue.

.X s. o.
Kee/eluni, belongiig to

the KnliLfhits llos>italern.
County f Bcdf'or , grant-
cd uînder lEdwcard Vf. to the
Earl of oBedford,.......... 4,829 16 8

Wobuîrn, a Cisterciai A b-
bey, Couity of B3edtford,
granted bv Etid[ward Vf, to
5ohi, Lord Russell....... 8,613 19 2

Bilesdeti, a Ciistercian
Abbey, Coiutiy of Bucks,
granted bv HeInry VIII, to
Thomas WVriothesly....... 2,842 5 0

Thorncy, a Benedictine
Abbey, Cointv Cain-
bridg"e, granted by Ed-
IVarl VI, tf the Éarl of
Bedford, ................. 10,172 8 4

Lanmachebran, a Cister-
cian Abbey, Couity Corn-
wall, granted by Bess, to
Francis, Earl or Bedford . . unikniotu.

Tavistock, a Benîedictine
Abbey, Co:mnty Devon,
granted by Henry VIII, t1
John, Lord Riissell,. ... 18,045 12 6

Dunkeswrell, a Cistercian
Abbey, County Hants
grantedl by Henry VIII, to
John, Lord Russell...... 5,971 16 8

Beaulieu, a Cistercianî
Abbey, Conity Hants,
granted by Henry VIII, to
Thos. Wriotiesly,........ 8,576 4 2

7chfield, a Premonstra-
tensian Abbey, Couity
Hant3 , granted by E enry
VIII, to Sir Thos. Wrio-
thesley, .............. ... 5,619 19 2

Si. Elizabeth Coullege, at
Winchester, County
Hants, granted by Henry
VIII, to Thos; Lord Wrio-
thesley ...... .......... 2,257 6 8

Hagh, a Priorv, County
Lincoln, granted by Henry
VIII, to John, Lord Rus-

ell, ................ ..... unknown
Castle Hymyîel, an Augus-

tine Priory, Couînty North-
am pton, granted by Henry
VIII, to John, Lord Rus-
sell,.. .. ...... ....... 1.256 0 0

The Siaiftesbunl Estate,
a Benedictine 14unnery,
County Dorset, granted
by Edward VI, to Wuin.
Wriothesley, Eairl of South-
anpton ............... 26,581 6 0

Counent is unnecessary.

J. B. MoraA. ;-respectfully solicits iii
sertion lor, and solutions to the following
probemns

1. Whiat inuiiber is thnt, which being
doubled and 16 added to the prod uct, tie
siiii shall bc 188?

Let x represcnt the req ni red n umnber
thein 2 x. ill denoie tit Ioilble tiereol;
and so 2 x W 16 = lSS, by ie qgnestionl.
Therefore 2 x =182-1= 172, by trais-

position.
And x = 172-2 86, Ans.
2. To iîd thit iiiiinber, whicl being added

to 6, the treble of th e required iiiiiiber will
be prouiced.

If x be put for the iiiinier sougit,
then 3 x wcill be the treble thereof:
iid thereflore 3 x =x . 56, by the ques-

tion.
Ieice 2 x=z 56, by transposition.
And x =. 56-2 '.-28, Ans.

USEPUL HOUSIEOLD RIECEIPTS.

FILEvZT or vEiAi. i Eoii.D.-VFill tle centre,
the bone being remnoved, with stufling siumii-
lar to that used for boiled turcey. Allow
one quarter of an hour to il poind, and
twenty ininutes over, for tie boi liug of this
joint.' After the %rater boils, siin earefilly,
and let it only siniier, •keeping the ineat
covered by addinîg lot water, or it will. be-
cone brown. The beauty of' this dish de-
pends on delicacy in the color of the meat.
A sauce munst be formel by takiing out ia pint
of the broth which has been made in boiliig
this inust be thickeied iwith good creami,
butter, and flour, and flavoured with iuish-
rooml catsup and miishroomn powder, or
miishroom buttons. If crean be not at iand
for tiickening the broth, a sauce may bc
made by mingling the yolks of two eggs
wvith flour, butter, and broth.

BoLED.u KNUKLE of VEÀt.-As Veail is in-
sipid, it is a meat seldomo boiled. The knue-
kle, however, being chiefly composed of
cartilage, is occasionally boiled, and requires
stewing to render it fit for, eating. It is
soinetimes boiled with rice, and the gravy
drawn fromt it is flavoured with onions, a
little mace, and a few peppercorns. With
the broth half a pint of creamn or nilk iay
be imixed, and the whole, ieat, rice, and
broth, served together in a tureen. ; If sent
up separately, the veal will require a sauce
of parsely and butter, as well as the accom-
panimuent of boiled bacon, on a separate dislh.
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riIRESIDE SPARKS.

It's tileish music furnished by the hat
*band:

Bchind a man's back is before his
face, isn't it?

What makes a pair of shoes ? Why,
two, of course.

Fireoien as well as other people, ]ike
to talk of their old flames.

What is worse than smut in wheat y
mnut in a newspapor.

" Ah," said a deaf nan who had a
scolding wife, " man wants but litle
hear belowv."

A free breakfast table--Morning ra-
-tions in the police court.

Kick your corn througli a window
glass and the pane is gone forever.

German statistics show that seventy-
two per cent of women miss railroad
trains.

Authors are spoken of as living in
attics -because so few of them are able
-to live on their first story.

FRUIT Jars," ho said, as lie looked
at a sign, and thon continued: " yes, it
does unless it is real ripe.

Says a French critic, "I liko a girl
before sle becomes womanish, and a
woman before she gets girlish."

A hrsrcuN bas discovered yellow-
fever germs in ice. The safest way is
te boil your ice before using it. This
kills the germs.

One of the first requisitions reeoived
from a ne'vly appointed railway station
agent was, "Send me a gallon of red
oil for the danger lanterns."

Mark Twain says there is something
very fascinating about science-it gives
you such wholesale returns of conjecture
for such trifling incidents of fct.

IL is a current bard who sings, " I sat
alono with my conscience." Two to
one, puts in the .Albany Journal, ho never
had less fun iin all his boni days.

A poor young mtan remnarks that the
only advico ho gets fron capitalists is
I te live within his ineome," whereas,
the difliculty ho experiences is to live
without an income.

There is probably nothing so exhiilar-
ati ng in the experience of the amateur
gardener as when he stepsM upon the hoe
and the rosponlsive handle immediatoly
arises to implant a fervcnt kiss between
his eyes.

Almost every man vastes part of bis
life in attempts to lisplay qualities
which ho does not possess, anid to gain
applause which he cannot but keep.

A Galveston man who had a mule for
sale, hearing that a friend in Houston
wanted to buy a mule, telegraphed him:
"I)ear friend, if,yo are looking for a
No. 1 mule don't forget me.'

Two friends meeting, the following
colloquy ensued " Where have you
been ?" " To my tailor, and I had hard
work to nake him accept a little
money." "Yeu astonish nie Why 1"

Because ho wanted more !"
lcavy me'rchant toyoung man "Yo

are now in my employ soma six weeks;
your conduct, your acquirements are ad-
mirable; but what I admire mostis the
punctuality with which you come half
an hour too late overy day.'

A lecturer onceprofacecl his discourso
upon the rhinoceros w'ith "I must bec'
you to give me your undivided attention.
Indeed, it is ab4olutely impossible that
you can form a truc idea of the hideous
animal of which we are about to spcak
unless you keep your eyes fixed on ne."

Two noted lawvyers, when driving ont
one aftiernoon, met a countryman viih
a thrce-horse team, the leader being fat
and slcek and the other two in very poor
condition, and asked . "Wlhy is one of
your horses se much fatter and slecker
tian the otheis?" The countryman,
who ovidently knew his questioners,
gravely replied: "Ilts 'cause the leador's

a lawyer and the other two are his
clients."
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